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Doudney Reveals ̂  
He's Not Candidate 
In Demo Primary

Tex AiKitor Sanford Doudney 
laid this* morning, *1I will not h* a 
candidate to inecMd my*etf In tha 
forthcoming Democratic Primary'/ 

'Doudnev. mi kina th* announce* 
meat of hi* mlJrtmt.u tha
office of Tax Assessor |alrt, "At 
tha and of thlt term I will have 
complaled 43 year* of service In 
the Tax Assessor's office."

Future plans have not yet bean 
completed, said Doudney when ha 
stated that he would not be a can* 
dldhte In the com Inf election,

He laid that ha orlglnsliy began 
hla service in the Tnx Asinsor's 
office here on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in January, 
11X3.

Silhouette Gets 
Softened Look

THE’O U yH tftiE
l o o k . k m w

never look severe,'In UU opinion 
of Hannah Troy, who softens the 
uncompromising look of t h e
•freight silhouette this'string with 
lemma and irilly liogeiU &>*«*#, 
ranging from a wide cape collar 
of crisp, white, embroidered or
gandie on a navy silk afternoon 
dress to a discreet littie collar of 
linen and Ufa on a sheer blege 
wool sheath.

The whlU-coliar girl U this de
signer's favorite for spring, and 
her crisp accents of linen and laca 
give a fresh and flattering look 
to tha new fashions, viewed by tha 
nation's fashion press. * ■

Many of the Troy outflU achieve 
a two-piece look in a esa-pitce 
ilreti by slmulaUd boleros end 
Jackets. Other* have m l  Jackets 
which mty be removed to turn a 
tailored costume Into a - eeckfnll 
dress. , ,

For afler-J wear, this' designer 
presents varied silhouettes, rang
ing from slim shafta of silk to 
draped harem akirta and full, 
gauzy akirta of ehlffon or net.

Oleg Cassini dramatise* the fem
inine figure in new ways this 
spring, using various device! to 
make a simple and carefully 
shaped s h e a t h  look daringly 
naughty. A cess In point Is hie 
black linen sheath called "Hands 
Off," In which a cut-out section 
Just above the boat provides air- 
conditioning and manages to give 
the high neckline a definitely dar
ing effect.

With skillful drapery and fluid 
handling of fabrics, Cassini builds 
his dresses around the figure of 
the woman, considering that the 
principal purpose of fashion is to 
make woman look more exciting.

George Carmel shows ■ distin
guished group of trim spring suite 
with soft dressmaker touches that 
still look tailored. A highlight Is a
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Sanford Mfg. Firm 
Is Receiving Bids

Bldi are being received on plans 
to espand the Sanford Manufactur
ing Company facilities here In San
ford, according to an announce
ment this morning by the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce In
dustrial Committee,

Local contractors who would like 
to bid on the construction of the 
new facilities can get In touch with 
Don Bates, Industrial Committee 
Chairman of the Seminole Cminty 
Chamber of Commerce, Fhone 
.Vo. 1370.

rAMPA IF r  Brea with Nth 
ijects semiag up as the state* 
Ig hi rep lie and a Tampa1 Lake* British Producer Alexander Korda Dies At Age 62

LONDON ID— Sir Alexander and since tha early 30« had been "The Private Life af Henry 
Korda, leading British film pdoduc- « luder In the British Aim Indus- VIU" wag hie first smash bit.
•r, died today. He waa 12. lrj.< ■ ■■

The Hungarian-born movie m il- x ^ d .  died- ai hi* lataat mle * ‘n,# , u , “ * WMvil w,< fou.D(* ,n 
nate was noted for. hi* lavish film * Nort h Carolina for tha first ' tint, 
productions with which he m ade- * r Liumjc* OUvtar a.lllmjng of u, l9u.
and sometimes lost — fortunes.

He made picture* ter M years The life and death ef g'wasiern 
mining town that want* from boom 
to bust in four years Is being 
studied by a University of Cali* 
femia historian.

break > the i rules, . where i Ufa re
wards of Integrity and skill are 
great, where life la constantly com
petitive and where it la necessary 
to exercise some repression.

"Some of the eo-ealied progres
sive schools instill In rhlldren the 
IdM that they should exercise 
every whim at any time, that they 
must express themselves, no ma
ter bow disastrous the result!, that 
if they don't ll>* to read nr <|u 
sums thay don't have to, and that, 
no matter what they do fhay will 
never be punished,

"1 believe you have more of this 
kind of schools In Ameilr* thin 
s i  do In Britain, but even there 
discipline i* much more lax than 
it used to be."

I’M  and m  wiree and 
t aam« Jr aboard the 
it-General Maurice Bose,
llth  Airborne ie the first 
paradroop 'division to nerve 
me Mace World War H. It 
mM« « •  Mh Ihfantry, Dlvl-

BALLOON CBOMBfl PACIFIC 
OI'PAMA, Japan lit — A If. g. 

Navy weather balloon launched 
here laturday pasted above the 
V. I. coast at the Calitornla-Ore- 
goe state line about •  p.m. yea- 
lerday, tha Navy aald today. Th 
tarday, the Navy aald today. Th* 
balloon crossed th* Pacific In Jrie 
than 31 hours, teklng much ’ the 
same path used by Japan*** bal

loon fir* bnmbi In World War II.M Ltgal Notica

Spotlight On 
Hollywood

By BOB THOM Ah
HOLLYWOOD UD-Now the tall la 

wagging the dog.
Television used be be a dirty 

word among the movie studio*. 
Film bosses epoJts of the tley 
icreen only In terms of disdain.

Idtok at theai now I The studios 
are scrambling to rash In on the 
TV’goM, Most of thorn or* making 
film* for TV. eovoral or* selling 
their features and aborts to th* 
new medium, end all gr* using H

Army May Intrude 
In Air Force Claim 
On Enemy Attacks

m sm
WASHINGTON (P— Th* Army 

mty ha edging Into a field where 
the Air Foret leys claim to pri
mary InUrast—strategic nlr attack 
against distant enemy war goods 
centers far behind battle lines.

Th* Air Fere* ha* waged some 
long end wordy battles with the 
Navy over the lam* Issue during 
the last decade.

The impending development ef 
long-distance rockets, which cm 
be designed and used by any of 
tha thro# service*, haa broadened 
Uie ground for argument.

A weekend publle showing of a 
scale model af tb* Army’s new 
Bedstone missile pointed up th* 
matter, Th* Bedeton* leelf, with 
a eomparatively modest rang* of 
about 300 mil**, probably cah be 
considered a tactical weapon for 
th* Army's traditional tactics! 
role. But in offering the Bedstone 
medal for view, tb* Army suggest
ed tbit it would b« tha bails for 
development of a mld-rangt, 1,100- 
mll* billlstla rocket.

n iw sm M Sr pally I. sa plateUff aestast reu sat  le l>* Cirswlj raurl sSleiel rtrsvit, Bamlitet*
neelerd, Maialaale Ceeetr, Ike saie eult u  fsr eWnrcs. « karate repaired tag *1- i eepeer ferfere the skew MefeN. ritrisa, si. ts- 
•Zrebrusrr. lias, an* fit* iltte dsfeeiea. If say jnu tee eeta eutl eel ** er eld sate itilver e *»o» ie* th* eturaar fa* in* nermse *. Makr. 1*1 Con- tS, Otlaede. riarlda, Pelt lisaae a deeree arrv II ►« aaursa aealaA yae said eeuia will pvaraad #t (?#* e* eatordlne la law, Mg my hae* and tha effi- f  ef ih* aknta • •tins* faeterd, eamlnoia rmiely. I Ms list day ef January.

" t believe that television Is the 
r**t**t dareieper ef talent this 
country hsa aver known," eeid

ttrf,
poxier, who waa ki charge of CBS 
Iramatk shows in the Best aed 
hM a Hollywood production boss. 
'Sven more than vaudeville, which 
developed moatly entertainers. TV 
i l l  provided training ground tor 
aclore, writers, director*, pro- 
ducera in comedy, drama and all 
fields .

"Look st the names TV h it 
brought forth alreedy. A few years 
ago, Audrey Hepburn did e show 
for me at $400, including, a week's 
rehears*!. Now you’d ' probably 
bava to giva her tuo.ooo a. picture 
plus ■ cut nf .Uia proflu.

vm juttteunniN i

T o d a y ’i  vast strelcliea of rich Everglades farm
land are a far cry from tha savaga wilderneaa ol 
Seminole chief Oaceola'a time. W ithin our lifetim e, 
free enterprise has carved huge modern farms all 
over Florida from wgiteJinds of palm, pint: and 
sawgrais. These farms, supplying a whole nation 
with healthful fru its and vegetables during dark 
winter m onths, are ahining examples o f private 
eulerpriae at work ta  Florida!

Another example ef fr*e enter
prise at work in Florida it the 
remarkable expansion of Florida 
Power ft Light Coospeny—net 
only to kfcp peso with present 
population Increases, but to stay 
ahead of *H future neodf «e wall.

"Bva Marl* lalat did a show 
for ma at MOO—and this was after 
she did 'On the Waterfront.' New 
1 ta* MOM he> atftrod her |IM,- 
000 to do •  picture. Others who did 
showa for gsoo war* Oraeo Kelly, 
Pgul Nawmu, Bod Metgar, Ernest 
Borgnlne." Sine# V-J Day. eleetrieel-Ki m - 

bility ha* grown front 210,000 kw 
to 882,000 lev today. Freedom at 
work In Florida Ie your beet gust* 
ant#* of happier Florida living
t A i i f . ' l l d  tflteftffiiail *. •

^rksss"' ■■W A H il O. D. Farrell. S10 E. Flrnt
Far 10 vsars this store hat 
renaislently ebaerved tha fel. 
lowing bourn
Week days I  a, m. f* l i t l  p. m, 
■sturdave t  e. m, t* 7:30 p. m, 

Cleaeg from 7i|0 p. m. 
Betwday an il I  a. m. Mm.
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Sferalft
Odham Going AU Out
In Support O f  Collins 
For Gubernatorial Race

TUESDAY. JANUARY 14, IBM

Bratlsy Odham, whom second 
primary support la 1954 waa * 
major factor In Oov. Colllni* vic
tory in the governorship rac*. aaya 
ha ii “all out for Collina fn 1156." 

•w odham, who campaigned active
ly for Colllni In 1984 after hla 
own elimination Bom tha gover- 
nonhlp campaign In the first pri
mary, aald “ I'm for Collin*. I'll 
do anythin* he want* me to do 
In hla behalf.”

Odham said this Included slump

speeches.
Tb# young Sanford businessman, 

who l in t  mae to a political promi
nence in 1982 when he came from 
nowhere to be runneruplto the late 
Dan McCarty In tha governorship 
race, apparently baa lost none of 
his distaste for former Gov. Fuller 
Warren whom he attacked bitterly 
In the 1P33 campaign.

Warren Is being urged by many 
of his former supporters to run 
for governor agsln this year.

“I would walk through the state 
barefooted If necessary to beat 
Fuller Warren,” Odham told news
men.

Odham was asked about his long 
personal friendship for Farris Bry
ant of Ocala who already has an
nounced his candidacy.

“I have been and still am a 
personal friend of Bryant. We see 
alike on many things but not a 
19M,” he said.

Odham said Bryant would be apt 
to appeal to the same type of poo 
pie from whom Collins draws hit 
support..

"But, I don't beliava Ihe godd 
people of the state will permit 
themselves to be split. I don't be
lieve the good people are stupid 
enough to vole for Fuller Warren,” 
ha said.

But Warren will be lough even 
against Collins, Odham said.

Odham said he had rejected a 
place on the Adlai Stevenson dele
gate slate In Florida's May 29th

, . . .  . . . .  . . __|presidential preference primary
melllas In this phase of the show,, Hj)eclu,e j found out there were
ah* said. I entirely loo many ruller Warren

Another attention-getting por-1 th,  steveni0n
tlou of the show I. ‘hc/llvl.lon „  n iw d  Wc,don n .P S lm
fcp„  " m w T r r  Tallahassee attorney who was aaectlon will be on the Camellia s | |nl||€d ldvl, „  during W.rren's

Justice B. 
time friend of

,Camellia Fanciers 
Invited To Enter 
Orlando State Show

Camellia fancier* in Sanford are 
fnvlted to enter blooms In the 
eighth annual Florida State Ca- 

'mmelli* Show to He held In Orlando
^Municipal Auditorium Saturday 
end Sunday.

The two-day event is one of 
the largest flower show* In the 
aouth and attracts thousands of 
visitors esch yesr.

Mrs William B. McGea of Talla
hassee, general chairman, announc
ed today that all space la taken 
for Ihe commercial exhibits. Some 
of Florida's leading nurserymen 

*will be displaying superlative ea-

»  ‘,07 w.„ | trusted adviser duclnj
Travel. Through the Age. and the (wm „  0 Ind
ether Is on rageant of tho \  ears. K RnH. rt. .  , 'cmhI.hi.  Boberts, a long UrnSanford and Seminole County 
resident* who wish to enter eora- 

tpellllon for specimen blooms are 
asked to contact Mrs. J, C, West 
or Mrs, I,eland Tripp* In Orlando, 

‘ Entries will it  taken from I  t* 
11 a. m. Saturday,

Tha show will he open to the 
pnhlie from 2 to It) p. m. Satur
day and 1 to 9 p. m. Sunday with 
a small admission charge

•Rudy L. Sloan, 34, 
Among Candidates 
For Tax Assessor

Announcing his eandldiaey for 
Tag Assessor I* Rudy I.. Sloan, 

£84, who reside* at ?nfl) Magnolia 
Ave. set*'- ■' • "  1 - fm—-«r
i.oii Meriwether, and thre* child
ren. Kathy, six; Ellen, four, and 
Frank Vernon, on*.

The newly annnunred candidal* 
it a native Flnridoion and la a

organisation In Its formative days 
because of the press of his Su
preme Court duties.

“ I still say there are too many 
Fuller Warren men In Ihe Steven
son high council," Odham replied.

Odham said he couldn't work up 
"much enthusiasm" for Sen, Estes 
Kefsuver of Tennessee who has 
announced he will enter tha Florida 
primary against gtevsnson.

“I’m not sure w# (tha Demo
cratic Party) have a president," 
he seld.

"A* things stand now, I think 
I'd prefer an uninstructed slate 
from Florida.”

U.S. Sen. Speisird L. Holland, 
who has shown no ardor for either 
Stevenson or Kefsuver, has alio 
suggested tho poealbtllty of an un- 
instructed slate of delegate*

“One thing I would like and 
that'a George Smalhera for tho vice 
presidency," Odham said.

Smathers, Florida’s Junior IT. I. 
senator, has been mentioned as •locomotive engln**r with tha At- , __

Untie Coast Lin. with whom ha viea possibility,
has hssn employed ' for approxi
mately 14 year*.

a  He Is a member of the First 
wPre*byt«r!*n Church, M a * o n Ic 

l.edge. Legislative representative 
af Division 7(10 Brotherhood of 
Lnrnmotlva Engineer* and Veteran 
of Foreign Wars with threo years 
servlet In the armed forcos.

Sloan attended Wake Forest Col
lege  In North Carolina. He brought 
out that he ho* studied real

Hiss Mary Earle 
Reveals Candidacy 
For Tax Assessor

An employ* of tha Court Rout* 
estate laws and hat familiarised I since 1931 announce, her candi

dacy for the Office of County

the former governor,
Stsnry Is a member nf Ihe Flor

ida Committer for Stevenson, Ju*-
tirei Roberts declined a temporary further discussion «  me street 
corh* rmsnxhlp of Ihs Stevenson r'njrfsclni p'rogrim ws4 tiblcd

American Legion 
Fair Permit Okayed 
By Commissioners

Mlscellsneous Items discussed 
and approved by Ihe Board of San
ford City Commissioners last 
night Included a request from the 
American Legion Fair Association 
for ■ 'permit to operate Iheir fair 
here this year.

Karlyle Houihotder, represent*- 
ting and .peaking for the Ameri
can Legion’* Fair Association said, 
"It's been our policy to make tho 
Seminole County Fair a bigger 
and bettar one each year.”

However, Housholder revealed 
that there would be no livestock 
exhibit thia year because, he sslil, 
“No fundi are available this year 
for tho exhibit.” Dates for Ihe 
Seminole County Amcricsn legion 
Fair were given as Feb. 13 
through II.
I The Boird of Commissioner* ap
proved a permit for the fair.

A letter of Inquiry was authoris
ed by the Board of Commissioners 
last night to be directed to Hub
bard Construction Company of Or
lando to determine the status of 
Project No. 10 of the Sewer end 
Water Expansion program. The 
project Included sewer Unci that 
run adjacent to the Laney Dry 
Cleaning building on Second St.

An ordinance changing Ihe mini
mum plumbing fra from SO cents 
to $1 was apprnfed last night by 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioners.

Further discussion of the it wet

last night until negotiation can de
termine Just how far th* City can 
go in the priority program outlined
by City Manager Warren E. Inratlnn we recommend that this

Tank' Test
Findings
Submitted

A report was submitted ta the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioner* by Robert M. Anyas end 
Associates, consulting engmeore 
for the City, on the “new tank 
and pumping procedure* far the 
water system."

The report Is a result of t  series 
of tssta conducted by Us* con
sulting engineer’* firm during » 
five day period J4a. •  through 
Jan. 13, following a similar but 
shortsr period test conducted by 
City.

Accompanying th# report wae a 
graph "plotting th* line pressure 
at the plant against the height 
of water In the new tank and 
showing th* actual time of pump
ing each filling period,”
, The testa, during the five day 

period, were conducted by Dave 
Newman, field engineer for Ro
bert M. Angas and Assoclalei. Th* 
report on the testa, submitted by 
Richard L. Lampp, following data 
on pumping tlma at tho Sanford 
Water plant stated, "It will be 
seen that these total pumping tlm*a 
compare favorably with those dur
ing so-called normal operations, In
sofar as they are in tb* aamo 
rang*.

"From a review of th* shove 
limited pumping records, w# do not 
believe," Ihe report said, “that the 
overall pumping lime will be ap
preciably increased If the pump
ing I* done principally during per
iods of daily maximum demind.”

Six rerommendathni wore sub
mitted with th*-report.

1. That a minimum height of 
water nf 10 fret h# maintained In 
the bowl of Ihn new elevated stor
age tank at *11 times;

2. That pumping operation* be 
coordinated with peak demands as 
much as possible.

3. That steps ho taken to deter
mine when th# Naval Air tSation 
Is pumping from ihe City main* 
in that, as often as possible, the 
City pumps can ha operated at 
the tame time; ,
. 4, That ago and condition of tha 
13-lnrh geared gate valv# at th* 
old tank will probably necessitate 
Its replacement In the near future. 
When anything Is dona at this

«
Department

By Blasts

Knowles.

Church Conference 
Will Open Tonight 
At Orlando Site

A Church Lenders Conference 
will he held at Central Chriiliao 
Church, Orlando, opening "l 7:30 
tonight and closing at noon ore 
Thursday.

Dr. Lin D. Cartwright, editor 
of The Christian Evangelist, St.
Louis, .will give three addresses 
on'the history and future nf tha 
brotherhood of Desclples of Christ,
Dr. J. Wsrren Hsstlngs of tho 
Notion*! City Christian Church,
Washington, will give threo mess
ages nf special Interest and help 
to ministers, and will spsak at a 
lunrhion for th* laity tomorrow at ln to replace

valve h» replaced with a fully 
automatic altitude valvs;

8. That, If It U your dcrir# to 
operate the water plant without 
Ihe manual operation nf ths afore
mentioned gal* valve, the altiludo 
valvs he Installed Immediately; 
and, »

8. That tha plant engineer bo 
instructed to abut down the pump 
when lhap rcMurp exceeds 70 
pnunda per iquart Inch during- 
pumping operations, regardless of 
the (might nf water in the tank. 
It It highly Imprnhahla that pres
sures will exceed 70 p. s. I. beforo 
the tanks arn full, hut this will 
Insurt against excessive pressure* 
In th* water mains.

The Board of Commissioners, 
after hearing Ihe report, and 
questioning closely th* Field En
gineer, approved tha Installation

Hospital Preview 
Seen By Rotarians 
On Guided Tour

From Ihe moment they entered 
Ihe spkrlous rerepllnn room until 
thry left to resume their various 
business and professional activi
ties. the mop* than 10 member* 
of the Sanford Rotary Club, who 
enjoyed a pre-open house visit to 
Ihe Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
expressed themselves is  well 
pleased, not only with the time 
they took to make the visit but 
with the building that culminated 
dreams and plans covering a 
period of over 30 year*.

Following their rustomary lunch
eon at Ihe Yacht (Tub at noon, the 
members accepted the invitation 
of Hospital Board Trustee Chair
man, T. E. “Gene" Tuclrer to gel 
an advance view nf Ihe building 
and its equipment. Forming a 
motorcade tn llj* east end of the 
hospital, th* Rotarians were di
vided into groups of 12 mrn xml 
wrre personally conducted on a 
lour o/ the entire building by sev
eral members of the Hnspltal 
Auxiliary. After being greeted by 
Mrs. R. N. niackwelder at the 
reception desk, they were escorted 
by th* following newly formed 
guides; Mfa, Warren Adams, Mrs. 
Gordon Dean, Mrs. Rnlllam ToU, 
Mrs. T. r. McDaniel, H it CWtole* 
Vodoplch, Mrs. F. E. mtamBlat 
fir., Mrs. Georg* Harden, and 
Mrs. John Crawford.

Tn mrntlon the fact that the 
Rotarians were pleased with what 
they saw sruuld b* minimising 
their feeling*. The many favorable 
eommenta heard might b* summed 
up in tha statement of a past pre
sident *4 the cluh who remarked; 
"This la certainly, on* fine that 
th* taxpayara of Bemlnol* County 
got their money's worth."

A special souvenir edition of The 
Ksnfnrd Herald, to he published 
Friday, will give to all Ha readers 
a comprehensive, detailed story of 
the new hospital, showing ihe floor 
plan of tho three stories and will

Gatchel
Legality

Questions 
To Answer

Calls Outside City
Campaign Needed 
To Keep Properly 
Free From Litter

A concentrated eamnalgn will
be conducted by ths City, aeeord- . ... „

in is., n .J «# b • j  Hlgglnhothom disagreed with Com-
S A S ! . " " " ?  fl! S," ,ord Clt* >ls.loner (ialchal when he aald,

"If a fir* break* out th* truck* 
should go out. I'm n»t going to h« 
a party to alttlng here and let*

Present Well Field 
Inadequate To Fill 
Additional Demand

Department at the meeting last p0W,Ur ki* • Commissioner Jo temeeting
night of tho Board nf Sanford 
City Commissioner* when Com
missioner John Krliler cited the 
location of tha department In rela
tion to the center of the City and 
Commissioner David Gatchel Ques
tioned the authority of the de
partment to answer calls outside 
of tha City limits.

However, Commissioner Karl

Commissioners, to clean up vacant 
lota.

A discussion of the poislbllltle* 
of using present ordinances and 
requirements of th* City Charter 
resulted la Commissioner David 
Gatchtd saying that "We need * 
law with some teeth in it."

Citing example* of other cities 
where commissioners have visited, 
methods of collecting costa for 
cleaning lots, within the City 
limit# where owners refuse to. 
clean them up, City Manager War
ren K. Knowtes revealsd that such 
methods have not produced re
sults her*.

Th* City Charter of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, slate#, that 
“Th* City Commission shall have 
power, hy ordinance or resolution, 
to require that all iota and lands 
and ether premises within th* 
City he kept clean, sanitary and 
frsa from weeds, trssb and other 
litter, or make them »• *t th* os- 
psc.y of th* -swore, where th* 
owner fall*' or refuse* to ks«r>

Inr a man’s horn# hum down."
Gatehal said, “W* want to ex

pand tha City *f Sanford, but I 
want' It to b* known that this 
Isn't a hatchet, nver the heads of 
those outside th* City in the 
fringe areas,H

Th* Board of Commlatloner*, 
discussing ways and msana of col
lecting fees for answering alarms 
mitalds, of th* city limits, consid
ered endorsements on Insuranee 
policies, outright payment for tha 
rail and ^Iher methods.

Commlasloner Ratlgan, entering 
the discussion called attention to 
the Board of Commissioner* that 
"the only thing wt can do le atop 
th* fir* trueka from going outside 
of th* City limit*.

“We can take either of two 
steps ” he said, “refits* to let the 
trucks go out of the city or change 
th* City Charter. W* have ne 
.rig.ht,,aeeprdlng .to.4ur. Charter, 
»o lend th* trucks out of th* city 
Until*."

Krldtr told th* Board of Sanford 
City Commission last night,

“Should th* Navy want addt* 
tlonal water," and w* find Mf 
supply th* demand, where will art 
present well fields Inadequate, to  
get additional watar t* furnish euy 
City", Commissioner Kridor asked.

Th* City, same month# ago, pgns 
chased a site on th* old Lakg 
Mary Road to locate, possibly. , 
other well* to furnish the City 
with an adequat* water supply^ ' I 
However, the wall field haa hag 
net been tasted as to whether of 
not water i* available at the a t#  
location,

“Suppose our present water sup
ply Is depleted and we find that 
there la no water available at tbte 
new well field we hare purchased T 
—we will then h* alttlng oa a 
powder keg," Krider laid.

As a reablt of the Molest** 
situation that might exist, the 
Board of Commissioner* approved 
for th* calling for bid# for twa- 
Inch tost wsllx on th* mew field 
alt*, of varying depths, to detoe■ 
mine th* quantity and quality ed 
water available there.

------ -*1

cover the route of the trip Ihe Ro- and expansea Incurred in »>i ilcan-
Urlana made yeslerdsy.

•himself with the duties and obli
gation* of this office and feels 
(hat he Is completely capable and 
qualified to handle all necessary 
dull** and obligations of the nf. 
firs.

C  F. Marker 1* treasurer for 
the campaign and deposits are 
being made at tha Benford At
lantic National Bank

•Seven Men Charged 
In Stealing Copper

MOBILE! (Jt—Seven men were 
arrested on ehirgea of stealing 
more than 100,000 feet of capper 
wire from firing rengni st Eglln 
Air .Force Rase, Fla., the FBI 
said yesterday.

Th# wire w*i valued at about 
^118,000. Fred Hetlford. special 
* a f rn t  In charge of th* FBl’a Mo

bil* office, taid.
Four were arrestej yesterday: 

John William Atwell. 23. NfcevlHe; 
Charlea W«bster FtanklJn, It,.and 
Cleveland Johnson, IS, both Rt. 1 
Nlcevilla; and James O'Kevan Me- 
Curley, 11, Rt. l, Crestvlew.

Hallford aald all were unem
ployed except MrCurlfy who has 
worked aa a eJVillaa at tha EfUa

Tax Assessor today.
Mlsa Mary K, Carl* aald this 

morning, "I wish to ' announce 
that 1 am a candidate for th* 
office of County Assessor of 
Tax** for flomlnole County, sub
ject to th* Democratic Primary 
to ho held on May S, 1918."

Mlsi Earle eatd, “I feel that my 
22 * year experience in the Tax 
Asseteor'a office, 19 years of 
which have' boan sorved In tha 
capacity of Assistant Aaaeaaor, 
fully qualifies me for thla position 
and will anabl* ma to aarvo’ tha 
eltliara of Semlnolo County In 
an efficient and courtooue man
ner." Mayfair Is Setting

Th# candidate for the office of C aw I n i / P P P  ^ f l l l ^ U C  
Seminole County Tax A»ee.*or r 0 * J O y C C e  LeQ U C U S
hai been employed In tha Court 
Houto elne« 1931, beginning her 
service In the Clerk'* office and 
two yeara later being employed 
by the Office of County Assessor 
of Taxc*.

Miss Earlo haa been a raeldent 
of Seminole County for 31 year* 
and la •  graduate at Seminole 
High School,

She le th* daughter of the late 
William 8. Earle, Sr., Civil Engl- 
Inner and Contractor.

Mlsa Earlo la an aciiva member 
of the Ftrot FrotoyteriM Cburch 
t i  leaf tod.

-:.r ■
. . /

n«m
The Rev. Ralph Neill, public re

lation* dim tor of the Internation
al Convention of Disciple* of 
Christ, Indianapolis, will bo h*ard 
on "The Churrh and Community 
Good Will" and “Good Public Ro- 
latlona," He will alao apeak at 
the minister*' wives' luncheon 
Wednesday. Devotion# at the var
ious sessions will be led byi Dr. 
Paul C. Carpenter, host pastor; 
Dr. Cecil E. Denney, Miami; the 
Rev. Richard L. James, Jackson
ville; and the Rev. E. Emerson 
flrnkaw. Lakeland.’ The meeting 
will conclude with an open forum.

According to th* local atlen- 
dance chairman, Mrs, W, 1L 
Young, those from here who ex
pect to attend include) Pastor and 
Mrs Parry L Slone; Mrsi Oscar T- 
Pearson; Mr*. George W. Morgan

the 12-inrh gcnrrd valve, t mt uf 
Ihe valve will (lightly exceed seven 
hundred dollar*. Installation will 
h* dona hy city crews.

Coffee Club Meet 
Set For Tomorrow

The S-mlnote County Chamber 
of Commerce Coffee Club will 
meet tomorrow morning et 10 
o'clock at thh* Chamber of Com
merce Building.

Tho half-hour get-log*Lh«r give* 
local businessmen an opportunity 
to meet one another and in greet 
newcomer* who have arrived In 
the City.

Members of th* Chamber of 
Commerce and their guest* will 
be served coffee and doughnuts

Mr' and Mr*. Eugene W, Patti*; l»rlnr gating the ehort. Inter-
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L 'Ellett; 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Falk; and 
Mre. Ida Hutcherson,

The' District Cailctis of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
get underway Sunday afternoon at 
! o’clock here In Sanford at th* 
Mayfair Inn.

Representatives of C • n t r al 
Florida Jayree organisations will 
meet to discus* plans for tha 
State Conference to be held later 
In tho year

Plana are complete for the 
•vent, necordlng (b tha local Jay- 
e a t . Journal, which will Include 
a social hour, buslnm meeting,

•sting program underway.

Raleigh King Puts 
Hat Into County 
Tax Assessor Ring

Ralalgh King, a resident nf (ho 
County for 3# years, put his hat 
In th* ring today In Seminole Coun
ty, as a candidate for Tax Asses
sor.

King waa bom In Putnam Coun
ty. Florida, where ho attended 
tha public schools. After coming 
tn Sanford snd white working with 
lb* utilities company, he enrolled 
with Ih* LaSalle Extension Univer
sity and look its course in public 
accounting. He resigned as chief 
clerk of the uttlitdw* company In 
enter th* real estate field. In 1927 
ho left the real estate buslncse to 
engage ta celery growing, and for 
26 year* wav active In ail phases 
of the vegetable Industry. Ho Is 
now conocrled with th* asles de
partment of the Panther Company 
of Fort Worth, Texas, ai a Florida 
representative.

He Is a recent graduate of the 
nale Carnegie Course a member 
of the Masonic Lodge and • mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

In 1928 he was married to Miss 
Creel Little. Mr. and Mr*. King 
Nava on* daughter, Mrs. Gilbert 
Blocker, and two grandchildren.

Thia Is hla flret venture Into poli
tic*.

ifng such properly, and may en. 
fore# payment of tha *nm# against 
tha owner or axalnst the property 
In a suit at law or In equity," 

Th* Board nf Sanford City Com- 
mlsalnnera agreed "that a cam
paign l>a started to gat th* lot* 
eleaned up—and if no aetlon la 
taken hy tha property owners, to 
taka legal steps to have It done,"

Garden Club School 
Course One Begins 
Tomorrow Morning

Courae No. 1 of th# Flower 
Show Garden School of th* San
ford Gxrrlen Club will gat under
way tomorrow morning at 9il8 
at the Garden Center located on 
Fast First It. and Mellonvllle 
Ave.

Mr*. Mabel Bonn* of Orlando 
will ipilruet tomorrow morning 
with P. E. Parvln, a w«*l-known 
member of tho faculty ol the Uni
versity of Florida's School of 
Agriculture, teaching the horti
culture phase of th* schnbl tomor
row afternoon.

Mrs. fra J. V*m*do# of Jackson- 
villa will Instruct th* school all 
day Thursday

Mrs. Kariyle Housholder, chair
man of the Flower Show Schnol 
committee, said Ltdsy that each 
day's sevilon will begin at 9:18 
a. m. and end at approximately 
8:18 p. m.

Mrs. Housholder said that a 
small fea will he charged to da- 
fray th* axptnsei of tha school.

raise tha atandards of our em
ployes and then give their aarvlrea 
away,”

Gatchel offered a motion for 
consideration, "that we discontinue 
sending nttr fir# fighting equip
ment outalda the elty limit* In 
xreordene* with Ih# Charter," 

Commissioner Ratlgan seconded 
the motion hut Immediately asked 
that a vote on th* question he 
tabled until thh* next meeting of 
the Board of Commissioners, 

Commissioner John Krider, tak
ing up the discussion surrounding 
the Hanford Flra Department laid, 
"With the Increase In ear popula
tion and th* building np of tho 
areas of tho elty, ws'v* come to 
the place where w* must mov* our 
Fire Department to a aoore ewn- 
tral location."

Continuing hla statomant about 
Ih* sonslderallon of the lo*a| fir* 
department, Krider said, “It'a 
com* to the point where wa'ra not

The auxiliary of the 
hole Memorial Hospital will 
meet Thursday night a t TiU #6 
the Yacht club, It waa aanounead 
hy Mr*. T. F. MeDantel, program 
chairman. The speaker will be Ar
thur Ballsy, Administrator of the 
Orang* Memorial Hospital ha Or
lando.

Mre. A, W. Ippe, yiaeldtot *4
th* local group, xrgea wary mem
ber to be present because of tha 
widespread ben*fit that la to ba 
derived from Baltey’a talk.

Out of tha mo*t sucaaasfn! apa* 
rations of tho ladles, wha assist 
ha tha many dettee of hospital ad
ministration ta carried aa at Or
ange Memorial, It waa aald, and 
from thia exporters** there will 
bo much that can maha tha In
dividual Job# hare aaster aad more 
Mmpnhenelra hi the relation* ta 
the other*.

fa this way. Mm. Eyys aald, tl 
ta peeslhte ta get tha meet effoe- 
tfve rewrite,

Th* haportaato of attendance a l
„ , „  tbte session caa readily ba appre-

ff*ring fir# protection anymore. Hated by each lady wha haa a*.
oepted a raaponalblllty with tha 
B«mlnate Maatoria) HoepitaJ that 
will have It* op«a bees* ea fun. 
day aad that win ba ready la aa. 
•apt pat lent* ea Fab. 1, Mrs, Epjva 
added. -

Van Eeghen On Slaying
TITUSVILLE IM — Philip via 

Eeghen, Melbourti# laundry operx 
for, was Indicted ytiUvrtay for 
first degree murder by ■ Brevard 
County grand jury Invssllgitlng 
ths bludgeoning death of his wile 
and daughter test month.

The indictment was returned In 
Ihe slaying of the daughter, Phyli# 
Ann, 7. Nn eharg* was mad* In 
Ihe death of his red haired will 
Patricia, 29.

The bodlea war# found In a n r  
parked across tha street from a 
Melbourne funeral home Dec. I.

Van E«gh*n, 86, who had re
ported them missing, was held In 
Jell flve daye for questioning but

Jury held the slaying* were "at| blocks from their horn*.
the handi of a person or p-rioni 
unknown."

Sheriff If. T. Williams' deputies 
rejalled him a few minutes after 
the grand Jury report.

When found, Mre. Van Kaghn, 
a native of Scotland, wee covered 
with a blanket on the front wet 
of the family convertible The 
ehlld'a body was la th* trunk. Both 
had been struck la th* back of 
tho bead three times.

Sheriff Williams gild Use death 
weapon apparently waa a hatchet 
although K has not been reported 
found. Ho aald th* mother and 
chad wars kflod at the rear ef 

*  lenafop, s

Van E#gh#n, a former Canadian 
Army arllllsryman, has dented any 
knowledge nf Ih* killings. H* says 
he last saw his wif* and child 
n#e. T at the laundry, thought 
they want to s mevle that night 
and went to bed, waking up about 
6:30 a. m. to find them missing.

Tha Van Esgbens worn married 
al Ft. St. Johns, British Columbia 
tn 1947. They moved to Melbourne 
three yeara ago. Ho le a estiva of 
St. Louis and once lived In Tampa,

Tha couple bad one other child 
Rng*r, 4, who died in 19*4 of a 
head injury believed received whan 
struck by a

Our equipment la In terrible 
shape—It's a dlsgraca.

"it's going to Uk* some think
ing on th* part of thia present 
Commission," raid Krider, And h* 
added, “It will enst quit* O bit of 
money, maybe $160,000 to g«t tha 
new equlpmtnt and a new loca
tion."

Ruxg*itlnns • surrounded t h a  
moving of, th* Fir* Department 
from Us present location to a 
mnre central spot on Franeh Ava. 
Said Krider, “ThJ traffic situation 
Is surh that the fire dspartmant 
can't protect people's properly,

“ It's vsry serious." said Com* 
mlsslimer Krider. “We've gotten 
niirsalves Info a situation of pro
tecting all of Bemlnot# County— 
and wa ean't *vsn protect tha 
City"

Mrs. L. C. Glisson 
Dies In S t  Pete
. Th* friends of Mr*, t .  C. Oils- 

sen will ragrst to tearn of h*r 
death at tho home nf her dough' 
tor Mrs. Ralph E. Stsvsns, in St, 
Petersburg.

Mrs. Glisson wa* a former resi
dent of Sanford, hut mode h«r 
homo with her daughter for a 
number of years.

Besides Mrs. Steveni, survivor* 
Include a granddaughter, Mre. Doa 
Krause, and a nephew, Ralph & 
Stevens Jr., both af St, Petersburg 
also a naphew, R. R. WllUames 
of Orlando,

Fmwra! arrangsmante wdfl ha 
annoanaed fetes. Bmfel w «  W fe

At 1 o'clock Immediately preced
ing the general meeting th* Betid
will convert*, Mrs. Epps said.

French Ave. Work 
IS pet. Completed

Almost $88 millions In road con
struction project* war* underway, fl 
In th* state during D«c*rab*r« a*# 
cording to a monthly progress re
port Issued today hy Wilbur EL 
Jones, Chairman of tho State Road 1 
Department.

In addition to tha $84,980198 o | 
project* already under, construc
tion, Chairman J o h m  said th* | . 
bids war* received for $19431,624 
In now construction. During tha 
month contract* were formally! 
awarded for other mad construe*.
Hen totaling $9410,409 wh Ms wdrll *J 
aomplttod and aeeopted by ths De
partment la tb* parted amounted 
to $6,401,001.

W il l ia m  H. Dial af Orland 
Rq«d Board a n t e  from •
Fifth Di itrlaL reported that 
itruetteu malar 40 ooatmfe f 
II Muattea MmptWng thb  < 
accounted ter 017,740468 
state totaL

s i s s a - A , . !
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D A ILY C R O S S W O R D
i n n t a  x  sounding , lADtsUaiAre Still 

Answer wftttr
*.D*F .4. By way of 
0, Half an an 
4. Acta of 

reaching 
* throne

DENVER (JV-You’re a truck 
driver by prefosstoa, mairiad and 
tha fatbar of five children— three 
fl/li aod two boy*.

Fires have burned you out of 
your home three timet In a It* 
month partod, and oot oae was 
covered by lnturance.

You've ipent l> monthi of the 
past five years in hoipiUl*. You've

12. County 
to Eire 

11 Melody 
14. Gum treble 
la. OedoUmum 

(aym.)
14. Newer
17. Elevated 

train (short* 
enedl

18. Palm off 
fraudu
lently

Ilf. Reptile*
111. Aeiara 
'84. Breath* 

noisily ua 
tlsep

pit Ap»lf«»V

charge 
& German 

composer 
9. one of the 

a m t  Lake* 
10. Scorch 
14. condition of 

the desert 
14. One who 

mekea 
piwdteuosa 

IT. Otherwise

— titiiiie i  can do?"
The deputy aald he’d 84 back. 

IW maybe meet Lalfd up the road. 
And he departed.

Ann went back to the couch end 
■at looking at the beep of yellow 
calico, she didn't know that Adam 
had put in any gaa furnace. Should 
■he try to reach Hermann T She 
wished she'd kept the ear—She 
stiffened. Adam had been so ready 
to scold her about the aaueer of 
milk episode, when all tha time. . .

The mare eke thought about it, 
the more pleased aha wia that

a nJee brfara  package!" ha cried. 
“A gueat in our house!"

Ana had eaaeo enough not to 
argue. Man never could reeognla* 
eattlnaa* ta women. Adam could 
see hie wtfe'a fault, not Pinky's, 
end Ann knew eh* could not ax* 
pact anything different.

But whan u a  rebuke got around 
to tailing her to call pinky and

SI. Nova 
Scotia 
(abbr.)

33. Texea
33. Public 

notice
34. Twitted 

object
ST. Sacred baa 

(Egypt)
39. Ascended
44. Plant yield*

i  la tha window, They're 
Sunday, Let'* go look." 
ext atop wee a trial drive 
wdmoM oar, a drive out to 
h.“ With Flaky at tha 
a delighted, croonlngty

Adam tha critical, Adam tha lofty, 
ahould bo in trouble.

■he'd just a t  back and watch 
bow he’d get out of tkitt He didn't 
tell Ann enough about hie buetaeee 
lately fc» her to know that a gae 
furnace could be Involved, She 
hoped the "deputy" didn't catch 
him up the reed. Ann wanted to 

luirm when he got tha 
:t would be a down*

41. Fresher 
4X Turkish title

summons, 
right pleasure.

■he snatched up her sewing, 
then her hands stilled. She looked 
down at them ee If easing those 
familiar members for the ftret 
time. Whet had got into hsrT If 
Adam waa in trouble, It would bo 
her trouble, too or should be.

What If ha had been operating 
without barf And he had! He’d 
find out that he atfll needed her. 
She’d always avoided complica
tions of this sort for him, remain* 
bared to call in tha building ta* 
spec tors. That, aha supposed, wee 
how this happened—a matter of 
neglect. Adam was an hoaeet

knew what had happened, even If 
Adam did not What really ran* 
Hied with Ann—and Pin try doubt* 
lees knew It—ws* tha t at this 
vary instant Adam waa giving hie 
wife hell, and defending tha other

Tha next day aha eant Adam off 
alone ta the new car. No, she 
wasn't eora. She meant to do some 
■owing. She wanted n dress for 
the Fleet* next week. 
v' She waa hasting rlekraek on yel

low calico whan the front door 
screen wee darkened by n tall man 
In a  rolled-brim bet •'Tea?" aha 
asked, getting up from the couch.

The men waa sunburned, hie eyes
Hght sum tug. "I’m looking far 
Adam Laird, " he laid.

T m  Mrs. Laud," aha mid quiet* 
ly. "My husband la at work."

"Where does ha work?"
“At Los Alamos."
"Oh." The men looked down at

English Prof 
Says Chinese 
Standards Up

HONG KONG (IV-A Sritiib pro 
toner ea |i the mainland Chinee*

workman. He did the very beat for 
hie clients, but sometime* he far*

lead drab lives but team to have 
e higher standard of living than 
In pre-Communlet daya,

After a three-week lour of tha 
mainland, Prof. E. Stuart Kirby 
of Hong Kong .University aays hia 
observations ntake 81m agree with 
Sir Winston Churchill that commu
nism is "an equal sharing of 
squalor."

He sild that although ihe Chi* 
nas* Communists tried to impress 
upon foreign visotori their desire 
for peice, he hid never seen so 
many soldiers as In Red China.

Kirby, a specialist on Aslan at
tain, fold# his eipenies-pald visit 
with a group of Hong Kong Uni
versity professors aa luetti of the 

Communist .-controlled People's

1956 Spring Fashion 
Shows To Begin 
Jan. 30 In Patou

PARIS UP—Will hemlines soar or 
sag thla season?

Ynur guess is ai good as that 
of the bast-informed Paris fashion 
•ditor,

For the first time, French da- 
signers hsv* imposed a real cur- 

lain of secrecy around tha forth
coming 1U4 fashion openings at 

the end of this month.
"To rfiarve a bigger surprise to

the publir," tha dressmakers unan* 
Imousily decided to reveal not a 

single’ hist of tha styles they are 
preparing, according to their am* 
dlclte president. And for once, 
they seem really determined to put 
the fashion forecasters out of busi
ness, Nobody has farokan hate* 
crecypse yet.

But if the blg-natna designin' 
lips are sealed this season, tha 
Independent Society of Medalists, 
whkh claims to sill sketches and 
pattern to all the houias, has al
ready come out with liberal pre-

' STARTS TONIGHT
S ill

T H ftH  P O U T H IfK O W frA HUMAN and an unidentified man look over the wreckage’ At the 
Royal Air Force ]st fighter plena which exploded irtd m illed Into 
■ crowded shopping district la Wadhurst, England, killing at iwutt 
faur persona and Injuring 10 othars. Several stores end n h itol ware 
set afire by the crash. Widhurst la IP milta south west el London.

The next challenge round for 
the famed Davie Cup tennis iro* 
»hy will be played le Adelaide, 
South Australia lata nett Do:em*

Burnell Jones, former Univer
sity of Michigan swimming star, 
hie won six National A At) tills*.

I t  Vtoarto A « o l
I t’s b ra  far yea to try aowl A new 
sensation in driving smoothness! A 
new peek In getaway performance! 
The "Geer of the Year" (a Jataway 
Hydra-Malle*, perfected by the seme 
engineers who developed the world'*

COLOR CARTOON

, D IC K  P Q W E L L  
J A N E  G R E E R

• -U . Wes

n§aiu waw as lupvuicu ******* «
slipped six discs In Ms spine -when 

stairway collapsed, had a bank 
graft operation to repair tha spine 
detnego, suffered revere burns on 
hia left arm whan he Ignited fuel* 
iiotterf pipers in in incinerator, 
dUclocated his nick twlea in auto 
accidents, broken a bone in his 
knee in a fill end, in still a third 
auto mishap, suffered ■ fractured 
hip, two fractures of the knee, brok
en ribs and ■ splintered shin bone.

Thomas, a Navy yeteren, com
plains only of the pinched nerve 
in his left foot. A 

The doctors say it will be three 
nr four months at the earliest be
fore be etn return to work.

"V?

rOI PIIMCW-TO-M Grtcs Kelly, it's Hollywood-es-usual ee Cali
fornia weather conditions bold up filming of location scenes end she 
takes time out to open a package of candy, Frank Sinatra, who is 

| starred with her, also la having hie troubles. Production technicians
sit by smiling. Meanwhile, Prince UalnJcr III, whom the actress will 
wed after Easter, is vaqetlonlng In the South. At bottom, Mr. end
Mrs. John Kelly, parent! of Grace Kelly, arrive in Los Angeles 

i where they'll stay a few daya before leaving for vacation In Hawaii.

China is safe, Intereiting and 
reasonably comfortable.

He said considerable new build
ing hae been completed—In ■ non
descript, characterless "barracks- 
Ilka" a r c h i t e c t u r e .  Enrller 
attempts at making buildings morn 
comfortable wtrr abandoned In the 
name of economy, he reported. 

Other Kirby findings:
Despite rationing, there ap- 

peered to be no food shortages arr.I 
no signs of malnutrition. Cloth

ing, though rationed and drab, 
seema sufficient.

There la solid progresi In indus
trialisation. New big projects, such 
■ s the giant Ansltan steel works 
and the No. 1 machine tool plant 
i t  Mukden, were donated by the 
Russians.

Russian techniclani Ip industry 
have been withdrawn generally an! 
replaced by Russian-trained Chi
nese personnel.

H I

W HY PAY MORE?
BOTTLED GAS
$6 oo PER 100-LB. CYLINDER

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE ------

SANFORD GAS CO.
--------------------  p h o n e210 B. FIRST ST.

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
Riel Estate flails — Rentals — Investments 

Dependable Insurance end Bands

* 0, M. Hnrrlton, AaaocUta Broker 
*  S. D. Highleyman, Aaaoeiit* S tltu u a .- * * . * v „ j i. w, f 4** j ■ , p,,w 4 ,  ̂ 4* * a*. iHffllflltte"*—1T mm - t r*A*e *-1

204 Park Ave. South Phono IM

America vo tes It

THE GEAR O F  THE YEAR I

NEW
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MOMWeOT* M i THAT 
ONlO^THlilil* I  
Ŵ NT TOaSAMMAH 
SCHOOL WITH L N IB  
DOWN H K 1  NOW! .

WAi JueTASklNNV, 
m C K U M U I D  

. WD WTH H09N» ' 
_ RMM10

‘ jUSTLCVX WMAT*V 
h a p p e n e d  t o  c u e

" •M O S S  v
Fxsuaa skating,
that I MCRai£/_

adoqe  V v r
WE'LL HAVE TO GET 
CU3 SKATS 3  OUT OS 
THE ATTfC,DSA©/  — 
CEMEMBfit? WhEM „
V-S Lr.' \
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MAICO HEARING AIDS
The finest nit IfnnslHtor aids, fitted hy experienced men 
H lh  equipment nnd aids ncccraary for each Individual. 
Full price ranjra in 3 makes. 8 late models. Terms.
CJ{jr representative In Snnfnrd at Milter Radio A Ap
pliance t*p. un Friday of each week 0 to 12. See Miller

.  . . IS THE >  
MOTTO OF OUR 
PHARMACISTS!

,‘On•.nf^y,, Handyman—J Doan, 6 htiMnyori 
Chaleo ol VI or 4 and 3 drlvoi In all taodobl

Brine rear erte- 
crintlon to o a r  
■killed eharme- 
elita far eonoot 
tomeoundlnf.

or Batteries.

Service on all type aide, cords, Batteries. Repair*.

OREANDO HEARING CENTER p a u s t s
DRUG STORE
r P. O. - ....... — Phone 1M

. Unrland O. and Thoma* S. Smllh 
Fla. NalT Bank Uldir., Phone 2-3316 Orlando 
Niphta and holidays call Olrando 2-4487
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K W  COME ALE* AMOCO MAO Tv*j
MALTED milk AMO TOUUe 
Tm£ ONE WHO CAMT 
EAT MIS SUPPER *

PAIAKH-HOIDINO 01*11 put on a buttct-Uk* pcrfnminnro whila 
•wlmminc with ore hand it tha mid-winter iwlrr for "iplritual and 
phyiieal tralnins” In Tokyo. Thauiands of penom llnrd the bank* 
of tho Nakifiwa Canal to waith Mims to penom Including a Tt- 
jwar-old man 41va Into the icy waters, fInternational .Soundphoto)

Dallas Youth Claims Innocence 
t As He Dies In Electric Chair

MCALESTEIl. Okli. LT-Hurble 
Franklin Falirlt Jr., born of a 
Texas desperado family, died In 
the Oklahoma electric chair early 
Wnlnesday fur Hie Maying of an 
Oklahoma City policeman.

The 22.year-old Dallas hoodlum 
proclaimed to the last his inno' 
rtnee of the death of Detective 
llrnnla F. Craved, shot during an 
attempted su p e rm a rk e t holdup 
July 10. 1034.

Falrrls* execution ended a long 
legal buttle for his life. Numerous 
appeals and two reprieves by Unv. 
Raymond Cary delayed the elec
trocution. Ho was convicted Oct. 
21, 1931, and originally, was sche([-
uled to dfe "October If. 1DS3. * ’

Four final pleas loc clemency 
were.turned down yesterday, eight 
hours.'before Falrrls went to the
chalrA-' H '

Falrrls, pronounced dead at t4:- 
01 a,tn., ..hat baptlied Into lh« 
CathoHe Church jtjat two hours be
fore the execution.

The yodng slayer achieved one 
rf hts last wishes,‘exprti'sspil two 
months ago, Immcdlgtely after he 
wsi pronnur.red dead, his body 
was rushed to the prison hospital, 
where his eyes anil aorta, the 
main artery leading from the 
hecrl, war* removed. The eyes 
were then speeded lb an eye bank 
—which demanded anonymity *-.

hy highway patrol relayt and 
plane. Arrangement! had been 
made for a cornea transplant with
in IH hours to restore some per
son's falling eyesight.

Kairns also had consented to re
moval of the aorta, which will go 
to the aorla hank In Oklahoma 
City, where sections are being 
transplanted successfully to pro
long lives of persona with defects 
of the artery.

Falrrls’ father Hurhle Franklin 
Fairrts Sr. lost a rare against lime 
and a winter bllzsirrl In Ids effort 
to rearh the prison before Ids son 
died. He had spent the day at the 
State Capllnl in Oklahoma City 
pleading for his son's life, then 
started for MeAleater, 1)3 miles 
away, hy ear.

Hoads, made allrk by snow which 
drifted ever eastern Oklahoma 
highways, slowed his trip and (he 
father called from Wewoka, about 
M miles away, about an hour be
fore the execution, unable to mako 
H.

Asked hy Warden H C. Mcl^ml 
If he had any last words, Falirla 
grinned, waved and replied :

"It's all for the kicks If that's 
the way they want iL”

Itod Hiding Hood, a yearling 
g of Wolf

Choice Is Offered By U. S. Marines
Two, three and four year enlist

ment* fur active duty are the 
choice young men are getting to
day from the United States Marine 
Corps. The two yrar policy Is a 
new program rrcently adopted hy 
the Corps whlrh permit, torn to 
discharge their obligated active 
duty service tji the Marines.

According to Major W F. Dane, 
Officer In Charge of Marine Corps 
remitting in Florida, men 17 20 
who elect to go on nclivr duly for 
two years may raped to receive 
the same high standard of training 
that has Thararleriied Marines 
since 1773. Tier two year Marine 
will he accorded Ihe same privi
leges, pay and opportunities for 
travel nnd adventure ns men who 
fleet to serve for a longer period

While no cut-off date has been 
announced, there Is no guarantee 
that the two year policy will re
main in affect indefinitely in the 
Marine Corps. Major l.ane urges 
ellslbiie young men to ad n-n, 
while this minimum service np- 
poriutuiy Is open.

Drafi age joulhs may voUmt*,er 
to enll-t In Iho Corps until they 
receive orders to reimrt for indue 
lion from Selective Service. Once a 
man receives an Induction notice 
he is no longer permitted to vol 
.nnlecr for Ihe service of his choice. 
Join now while trie choice of ser

vice Is still yours to make, Major 
Lane said.
Additional Information on the two 
year program may he had hy 
consulting your local Marina re- 
cruller.

Cape Agulhas Is 33 miles nearer 
the South Tola than tho Capo nf 
Good Hope,

m mCo. A SJ K 3 DON 
rOLMO TH' BA*TOLNO TH RAMOEo  
HES SIKIKlX HiS pea 3*ors undum* 
HANDED L IK E  H t s  

*  SEEN DOIN' IT 
ALL H it  L IF E /  I S

r*« t .o ia  aasitiKN

l i e  g o t ro o m  fo r 9  o f  u s

O IO IO I  A lB H r  (a b o v e ), B7, ol
rtoslon, la shown after ho wai 
elected prealdent of the New 
York, Nrw Jta.en and Hartford 

' nail road. He tureeeds Patrick Ik 
McGinnis, who resigned. Th« 
latter waa named president of 
the tloston end Maine Railroad. 
Albert, a lawyer, told New York 
reporters: “There are serlnui 
operational, maintenance and 
equipment problems. We are do
ing our best to work them out.*

Cnevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Statiqn 
\Vagons—all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

a*

These Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down nnd 
work as Itnrd nnd ns long ns you llke-atid they've got the 
cnrgn spneo to prove It. Nearly 9 feet of it with tho end 
gnto down, nu t lot'n faco It, they'd much rather take off 
for a good timo-nurf they've got the powrr nnd perform* 
niiro (n prove that! A nippy, exciting kind of power that 
odds fun to safer going I Como In ami drivo ono soon I

*̂1
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NMjr almlUr tv«nU, though probably 
to w i n  In natura, ara unreported 

filed deep in Police Department, Sheriff a
iXMptftment and Juvenile Judge'a files. - 
-f  - 1/ the truth were known, and ahould all 
w f ,these unfortunate incldenta be reported 
a p 'th a t the public would be aware of all that 
*» traaapiring within their community, hun- 
A fe ftis f  dtliene would be demanding that 
-jlkmfe program be devised to occupy the free 
-‘w m ftin  which youngetera are looking "for 
something to do."
fV Take the latest Incident Involving five 
youtha 17 yeare of age and under. Firearms 

Jwere atolen, schools entered, automobile and 
m d p n a o lln e  tanka emptied of gaioline.

JM , ahould we be allowed to ask thees 
y ou R aters one oueatlen, they would pro* 
plllt^gneprer. "We were Juet looking for 
M M M n f  'to do. Alt o f  It waa Juet for the 
f£ *  * e  got out of It."

we moulding ehareeter In our com- 
Jnunify f Do we provide facilities for the 
:S(mBgitora to gather for guided leadership? 
f  A  amaM percentage of the taxpayers' 
Sooner, could be used to provide a Recreation 
iUraetor whose full t'me obligation would ha 
In furnish a recreation program for such 
youngsters as thosa who wera anprshended 
MtfeWiF taking property that waa not theiri. 
T- The burden of eueh a program would ba 
httremelv H"ht, even with tha furnishing of 
giiterlals with which a recreation diraetor 
iould'Work. Tha duties of this recreation dir. 
leteeyeven though wa so oftan overlook the 
fcff job that such a person would do, in* 
bludae tha Christian leaderahlp that would 
wnlda the youngsters of our cdmmunltv back 
Into tha Sunder Schools and Churchli of 
pttr city and eountr.
?• Tha growing rate of the mlsguMed youth 
pf our  community Is growing. We realise 
rm t mufh of these misdemeanors grow out

I A M B S  M A R L O W

WCttm faet that the children, In many In- 
e‘«nees, come from broken homes. Rut those 
children need the guiding bend of ah older 
person ae well as those who have good, aub* 
•tantlal, Christian homes.

Wa also renllsa that these misguided 
fthfldren come from the good, substantial, 
Christianize homes too. Since we live In a 
piodem, age, cltisena have grown into tha

1 The Sanford Herald

toy train.!
Hale's te rn
vmiv - piddbi
D ifferent! K ntertaininf! Briny Hte ck44re*

«ILLTI...mrin bruit rjIki il 4-VM-Ma nkklakaie-th* new ^
'Jmp' imiul G et a demonstration nowl

’ art

a R e c ife  I ___another re a n k iif t a n n iv e r s a r y  I  D A W S O »  ‘ *

Program
i' point up the necessity fo r I channels of full tim e activities, taking upon
, R̂  ! iiu-ir i:-* l .?,-,:;. of- v v . :  -*

social activities th a t take them away from 
homa day and night, leaving children to 
pu tte r fo r themselves, ultimately leading 

'th em  into the channels of least roslstanco in 
finding activities to take up their time while 
out of school

Alcohol is, we have learned recently, 
available to youngsters under all years of 
age. T hat wa hava been shown by actual ex* 
perienca ,

All of us m ust realize th a t our children 
are the best on earth, we are proud of them. 
Prouder of them because the biggest per* 
cental?# find themselves in the channels of 
welbdolng and refrain frsm  taking part in 
the escapades of others they know are doing 
wrong.

But wa must not let the burden rest en- 
tlrslv  on the shoulders of the young people.

You have read recently where children 
from Semlnol^High School appealed to the 
Seminole County Children's Committee at 
o n t of its recent meetings, “Wo want to 
improve ourselves, so plcnro do, write to the 
high school if you havo any suggestions to 
make about us,"
' Still ano ther related the activities of or
ganizations within the school available for 
some of the students,

But there MUST be other activities, out 
of school to fill completely, tho time a 
youngster has to himself, day and night. 
School organizations are wonderful. They 
ara  available to youngsters of high scholas
tic ratings and of certain degrees of popu
larity.

Our need is for ALL children, regardless 
of their creed, their scholastic standing, 
their a ltitudes, their fitting  in with cer- 
tlan codes or learnings.

A trained recreation director knows that 
“among the least of these" there Is probably 
a president, a senator, congressman, or a 
leading businessman, if he Is led to those 
goals through proper leadership. If th a t child 
is allowed to take gipnii his nr her shoulders 
the responsibility to provide recreation, then 
th a t honored person may not ever reach 
the goal th a t otherwise could ho provided.

Our schools are doing a wonderful Job, 
and fhey are providing, ns time permits, ns 
much outside activities for children th a t 
time away frAm teaching duties will allow. 
A teacher would not be in his or her job If 
they were not Interested In a child’s wolfnro. 
I t  is a tremendous undertaking to become a 
teacher or professor, and added currlculnr 
activities draw away from tho superb Job 
these people can do with our children during 
•chord hours.

Wa would like to'ask our city and county 
fathers to earnestly look Into the possibility 
of providing TRAIN!’ !) LEADERSHIP for 
the recreational programs of our aren. It Is 
a  necessity If we, too. want the children to 
atny away from Jails, Juvenile courts, law 
enforcement officers and the added burden 
of taking care of them through these chan
nels.

The expense of taking car# of misguided 
children la much greater than th a t of guid
ing children.

New Problems Always Created
NEW YORK t/D-AIl this pros

perity everyone Is talking about 
todsy ths* e —
hoisting Us standard of living wttn 
new gadgets and more and belter 
goods.

And each time it does, seems 
like, It ereitei s new problem.

Jet planes go faster. But they 
call for new techniques in metal
working and new alloys—or they 
melt. And they have created the 
problem of how to cut down on 
the noise and v/hat to do about 
the old smaller airports.

Wrap • around windshields are 
popular with motorist* — except 
when It rains. Then the old style 
windshield wiper findi the.going 
rough around the curves. So golfer 
Ben Hpgan explains how he cor 
reeled his h*Uk as it Is applied to 
a wiper using a kind of wrist and 
elbow motion.

Smaller homes save atepa and 
expenae—but tha generously scaled 
furniture you inherited won’t fit 
tham. New furniture fashion* are

bom— convertible beds itand in liv
ing rooms, transistor* replace ra
dio t(it-  • :"H p r in « * d v  — w IcaI c ir 
cuit! replace the maze of wires.

Business o f f i c e  tecRblques— 
spawn of personnel management, 
pension plans, overtime scales, 
union dues checkoffs, withholding 
taxes, multiple division corpora
tions—call for to much paper work 

Diet mechanical bralna had to be 
invented to keep abreast of the

new problem.
Party telephone lines used M

iciv\ -Ii ’heir txxhtm w.
many Americana want to gab oe 
tha phones at once these days thsW 
scientists bad to think up waya of 
carrying multiple conversation* 
over the same eabla. And Just 
■head lies transcontinental dial 
phoning, the identista say.

Here Is Answer To 3 Questions

»  ■ a isra f"  - a s
t iuMr i M t i M  ear*a i f  U ia S a .

* • 11*4 •» M fW tllS W M t fee te#  H f t M .
#■■*« will fce i l a i t M  fay » t  t a e i l e r  >#▼—« _____

■ af laaa lf r  * r  Hcaaral
1 flaaref* • • v l a a e  Waa* M S *

______________Aflaata, Oaata la_______
T a a .K a r a i e  la a  Mamktr a l  Ika  I u h Wi .4  Praaa 
w k la t  la aa t l l la e  a a - l a - l . - l f  fa tka waa fa r  ■ • » « M - a -  
4' — »» all fk t  lara l  » . a .  a . I a l -S  la  Ikta mawayaarr .

fn g e  4 - Tueaday, January  24, 1958
TODAY'S HIBLB VERSE

Reranne they believed not In God. and 
trusted  not In bln salvation.-—pgalme 78:22.

WASHINGTON t#v-l*resldcnt Ei
senhower'* heart attack—ami the 
possibility ha may run again— 
raise three question* which are 
seldom mentioned but always are 
present with any man seeking the 
highest office.

What happens If, after nomina
tion by his party'! convention, a 
presidential candidate dies or la 
disabled:

(1) Before election day* (I) Aft
er winning the election but before 
the College of Elector! ran for
mally vote him In? (3) After win
ning (he election and gelling the 
electijral vnia but befote ha can 
take office?

The first and third questions are 
easier lo answer than the second.

,  Seminole County 
Records

nr.t:nt
Vrattar  J. R a id  i t  u i  t« S t a n  • (  
' r t i .
V Klim J.  M i io d  i t  ux tn e t i t *  i f
A .vf-'Handler •» i t  t* Usee ft Man Houiin« Carp.
yt K. J’nrvlt i t  u* t# C i r ra l t  N. 

• <04* *t UI
J im i- i  .SI. Kdmandsnn la  C ark il t  

IL H-Hld al ux
Uaorx-  .V. All-11 i t  u i  la  l l l ih i i -  

Mimirln I'nrp
i 'M M lk i r tv  l i i r d i m  Inc. la  ( l .n rx -

N. Allan *l uxCaasalharrr ilirdix# !*•- *• #■¥*
J. S l c r iu n  M Ui .  .Paradise runs In*, te Jake Oriehl

Co* hau* m. auee *t ex u  cu n t*  ••
Harvey .  .

W. K. Klrekhnff Jr ..  # « * * « •  M 
Kerry NeC’rajr I t  u l  

Jtauil  r. Hoblaon i t  u i  I* C h i r l l ita in  Jr., at u* .Bim N. Butman it  il la S im  at Fli 
i l i r a id  ‘ “  ..................“
Jn.4phH. L iv r  *1 ux t* Chart!* 

Hfliulie it uaJnMnh C. Uoadaoe et ux la Wlndall 
Mrlddr *1 ux■ iiurecT iosi*

Sa c s  R i lan  J lo m lx e  Carp, la  A. U

Nxndlir i l  xl
eaxlimtil  r i m n c n  Cn. to J lm a a  W. 

aiuMti i t  ux
Mxnlnrd All. N it .  link. I* E r l l  Lao- 

fl ird  Vlhltr. i t  instonriMnr:*
Jm iaa  A. Slullii to K«mil- Loan Cn.
i' lii l J. SliClura I t  ux to n u b a i -  

iil lr twln Corp.
Foixxii C ltru i  Cnnp-rx l lv i  In Co- 

lumhlx link, for Conn»ritlv#>.
J.  Harrr  s l rC ra r  a t  ux lo W. E. Kir- 

ermff i t  ux
Uawild K Artatni i t  ux to Harold 

Kail rn r la r r ic ld  at uxsii»tKt.l..tkEni«
K i n r Vlrxinla  Hil.r to Wxltar M 

Hilar, final d a r rc i
MIMnurl IVIrlhrund Rnx Co, In c ,  In 

Huxti W hcichel alo., final Judamt.

No. I—Tlie Democratic or Re- 
publicap National Committee, de
pending on which party nominated 
him, would namo someone else is 
Its party's presidential candidate. 
It could shove the vice presiden
tial candidal* into the lop spot and 

pick another person to run for the 
vice presidency.

The committees get the authority 
lo take care of Ihia kind of emer
gency through a specific resolu
tion approved every four years by 
their parties' natibnal presidential 
conventions

If a candidate died ton close to 
election day—say. perhaps, the 
day heforp— the national committee 
might not have time lo agree on 
a candidate to replace him be
cause the numbers are so widely 
scattered.

No. 3 — If a man who wins 
the election and U formally voted 
for as president by the College of 
Electors dies nr ls disabled be
fore taking offlre, his vice prcsl. 
dentlal running main would auto
matically take office as piesident. 
This Is provided for in the Con
stitution’s 20th Amendment.

No. 2—This is a Irleky nna which

can't be flatly answered: What 
h.ppens If a presidential candidate 
wins tiie election but dies or is 
disabled before the College of Elec
tors formally votes him in? The 
election this year is on Nov. i; 
th. electors meat Dec. IT.

Remember: On Nov. •  you do 
not directly vote for president or 
vice president. You vote for a slate 
of electors chosen by their party.

The electors have generally felt 
morally bound to vote for their 
party’s candidal*. But under the 
Constitution they are not legally 
bound (o do so.

Thus If the winning candidate 
died before the electors met, they 
could if they wished vole for any
one they liked.

A .lawyer for one of the national 
committees said this would hap
pen: The national committee would 
pick someone to replace lha can
didate who died and expect tha 
electors to vote for him. But If 
he had nut been on the ticket,* 
meaning the voters never had a 
chance to approve or disapprove 
him, there might ba turmoil.

Part 41
Section 131. BOARD OP AD

JUSTMENT. GOVERNINO AU
THORITY M A Y -  APPOINT; 
BOARD MAY MAKE EXCEP
TIONS TO ZONING ORDINANCE; 
MEMBERSHIP; TERM o r  01*- 
riCE; REMOVAL, VACANCIES, 
HOW PILLED; MAY ADOPT 
RULES; MEETINGS; TO BE 
PUBLICj RECORDS TO BE 
KEPT; APPEALS TO BOARD 
FROM ORDER OP ZONING AND 
PLANNING COMMISSION; AP- 
PEAL MAY STAY PROCEED- 
INGS; HEARING OP APPEALS. 
That tha governing authority of 
tha City of Sanford, Florida, may 
also provide for the appointment 
of a Board of Adjustment, and in 
the regulations and restrictions 
adopted pursuant to tha authority 
of Oils Act may provide that aald 
Board of Adjuitmtnt may, in ap
propriate eaita and subject tu 
appropriate conditions and sat* 
guards, make apeeial axeaptlons 
to tha terms of any zoning ordi
nance adopted by th* goverlng 
authority of tha City of Sanford, 
Florida aa its uniform zoning 
plan, in harmony with tha general 
purpose and Interest of said inn
ing ordinance and In accordanc* 
with general or specific rules 
therein contained.

Tha Board of Adjustment shall 
consist of five (3) members, each 
to be appointed by tha govarnlng 
authority of said municipality for 
a term of three (3) years. Tha 
membera of aald Board of Adjust
ment or any of them may be re
moved for cause by th* appoint
ing authority u p o n  written 
charges ymd after a public Hear
ing. Vacanle* on said Board of 
Adjustment shall ba filled for tha 
unexptred term of any member 
whose office becomes vacant.

Th* Board el Adjustment shall

adopt rules In accordance with pro
vision* of any zoning or planning 
ordinance adopted pursuant to 
this Act by the governing authority 
of the City of Sanford, Florida. 
Meeting* of said Board of Adjust
ment shall be held at the eali of 
tha Chairman and at such other 
time* as th* Board may determ ine 
Such Chairman, or la hi* absen t^  
the Acting Chairman may admini
ster oaths and compel the atten
dance of witnesses. All mcetingi 
of the Board shall be open to the 
public. The Board shall keep 
minutes of Its proceeding* show
ing ihe vote of each member upon 
each question or if absent or fall
ing to vota, Indicate such fact and 
ihall keep records of its examina
tions and other ollidat ads, aip  
of which shall be immediately fil
ed in the office of the Cily Clerk 
of aald municipality and shall bn 
a public record.

Appeals to tha Board of Adjust
ment may b# taken by any person 
aggrieved or by an officer, de
partment. board or bureau of said 
munldpallty alfected by any de
cision of th* Zoning and Planning 
Commission, or any administrative 
officer acting under the authortt£ 
of said Zoning and Planning Com
mission, Such appeal shall be taken 
by any person affected by any de
cision, as aforesaid, within three 
(3) days after th* rendition of laid 
decision by Ihe Zoning and Plan
ning Commission, hy filing with 
the Zoning and Planning Commis
sion and with the Board of Adjust
ment a notice of appeal specifying 
the grounds thereof. The Zoning 
and Planning Commission or * n ^  
administrative office of said Zon
ing and Planning Commission, 
from whose decision the appeal It 
taken, shall forthwith transmit to 
th# Board of Adjustment all th* 
paper* constituting the record 
upoa which said appeal la based.

UN. IIITU NUt fD-Ala.) has 
been chosen to receive th* tint 
annual award ot  th* National 
Mental Health Committee for 
"outstanding aontrtbuUon* by a 
public official during 1938 tn the 
«ght against mantel tHness." A 
gold statuette will be presented 
to the Alabama Senator on Fab- 
rusty 18. (International)

LaMar Burt t* Pranrta T, Burt
aiiiflmt. In final Haora*

Sll-inurl VVIrahmind Bna Cn. t a r ,  la 
H u ih  Whalcnat ate. apr final
Juil«nint-

A. IL Jannann tn Oaita* Itaavaa.
Joint nmtlnn A Drrtar la  i t l rm ln  

C nnr ir i  Hanlal r ianda ra  A Patlrt 
er-iiai-irk to Cook, o rdar ahane- 
Ina nantas

Adnnnnn >■> H a r r r  C. Jnknaea al ua. 
Ilhal dact**riWIBATR

Final t iiarnara*  r* aat *f Emma 
Laa*rnuiai

Pr«b. j-r-M'-rdinaa r* eat a f  Auiuaia  
D rn v in am n

* l t l B
7 1

1 r ■ i i  l^Qi • i  * j f iIt' l l  Kil[It  I'lA r l \ f! ii'JE?
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tend
ri 3Universal ‘Jeep’
A 4-Wheel-Drive Universal 'Jeep* take* you lo thJ 
Jjob, wherever It la-on  tha road or 08! Thia rugged • 
performer carriee men and equipment over the high- 
■̂way in conventional 2-wheel drive, Than, when work 
•alls for travel off the road-through mud, sand or 

lanow, up hill or down-you shift •  single lever for 
Midst f c . - t h a  axtra traction of 4-wheel drive. With power talc*

Filial wCdar*. cereefesaef*. l*«*f*te« ltd toff, or hydraulla lift, the Universal 'Jaep' doea aa 
■any ether kWs af syedialtiad «niij»tnt. )#Jmort (()dloM yulety ot To find out whit u

jean do lor you, ealc for n demonstration.

ORLANDO 

APPEARING AT

SEARS ROEBUCK
and co.

• i

113-123 No. Orange Ave. 

Jan. 25—1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Jan. 26—9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
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Til* Sanford Garden Club *f
r .  r .  g . c.

Tho tlma la htr* agin whan «# 
•l| become quit* aialca-conacioui, 
and imall wonder when w* «** 
everywhere their mound* of 
gorgeous color, 10 den** that 
.L iis ig  i  :i . . . . . .  '.'u»y n - •  
he planted at any'lime but while 
In bloom la Ideal »o aa to iclect 
varieties that p'eate you and 
eolors that bleild.

Type* moit generally grown In 
Florida are the Indira* and Ku- 
rum**, tha former with large usu
ally single flowers and the latter 
with either *ln|lt or hose In hose 
(On* corolla inside another) 
bloom*.

Indira* take more sun than 
other varieties and com* in dif* 
ferent growth types, tall or low, 
slender or spreading. Favorite 
varieties are Formosa, lavendsr 
rose and tall; Phoenicia similar 
color but lower and mors spread
ing; Georg* L. Taber,, pink and 
white variegated, a sport of 
Formosa; Elegana, pink, tall and 
slender; Fielder's white, tall and 
Prld* of Mobile, watermelon pink. 
Many newer choice kinds are also 
available at your nursery,

Kumrumes like a little shade and 
do not grow so tall although 
some reach a heigh of flv* feet 
or mora In a few year*. Many of 
th* more dwarf varietie* do well 
In pole and are much uted by the 
florlet* for thi* purpose. Choir* 
ones are Christmas Cheer, Coral 
Hells, Hex*, Hlnodeglrl, Pink 
Pearl and Snow. The Kurumes 
are hardier than th* Indiras and 
ran be grown much farther 
north.

In addition to thes* two types 
there sre also Pcrlrat* (often 
classed with Kurumes) with 
rounded glossy foliage and 
beautiful double flowers; Marran- 
thas with large double flowers 
almost always in bloom and Bel
gians with large exotic blossoms. 
The Belgians are a little difficult 
and require more shad* hut they 
are well worth the extr* trouble. 
The best kown varieties of peri- 
calx are Mm*. Perirat, deep pink, 
and Sweetheart Supreme, peach 
rose. Marrantha varieties Inriud* 
a deep pink and a lovely salmon 
rose. Outstanding in the Belgian 
asaleas are Triumph, dark red; 
and Albert and Elisabeth, a vari
egated whit* and pink hut there 
are many more admirable varie
ties, including white,

Asaleas require an arid soil 
with tots of leafmold or 6fl per 
rent peat and sharp sand. Thsy 
must have good drainage and 
plenty of water at all times and 
particularly in late summer and 
when they are setting buds. Th* 
holes need not be very deep but 
should he wide enough to ellow 
for the epreadlng of their shal
low roots. I)n not plant close to 
concrete houses,, sidewalks, and 
welcome high shad* of deciduous 
driveways which ar* much too 
‘a!kallfl*‘'f«r' azalead. They would 
welrome th* high shad* of dsel- 
duous oaks, redbuds or dogwood 
which would provide protection 
from th* heat of summer yet 
allow them t<* get tun while 
blooming.

They may be "fronted” with 
other plants to give rolor when 
they ere nut of bloom, Useful for 
this purpose ar* ealadiums, cole-

* i w i i s s *  I v w . i w u w i l  ft WisssBIl S W l U U )

To Choose Delegates At Orlando Meet
A meeting for lh* betterment of eril manager of the Florida Stsi 

enmmunlt'us, enlltled, "A Nation chamber of Commerce, Anlitlr

Jiole0. " ^  CoCmi0untum Utn' r 0 ”
flv " will S held Yi. K5SSL president of lh- Women's Dlvlslc 

d " •* hln«ton of the Miami Chamber of Cor 
on March 20-29. mere*: Mrs. T. T. Slevens of t)

Snonsonerf tnlpH- by the Gen- Vlorfd* Plsur'"- r»—«tl S« 
eril reiteration ot Aomen * Ciuu. chairman of Dade County Zonlr 
and the National Council for Com- , nt  pUnnlnc Council; and Mr 
munlty Improvement (composed p»m L. E. Helliwell, State Pnhl 
ot representative* from Rational clty Chairman of lh* Florid 
organizations, Industries and In- Federation. Th* mealing, ache 
dividual* Interested In community u|e(j for January 30 In Orland 
development) lh* conference U wj|; bring together about IW ror 
Issuing levitation* in each state mmiXy lei()eri , nd „( , u  
to appropriate group* to meet and organitatlons throughout Florid 
select delegate! for the March who are Interested In the deveioi 
session. ~ mrnt of communities.

Th# Florida Federation of Wo- purpose of the Washington co 
men’s Clubs through Mrs. E D. ference Is to Impress upon tl 
Pearce, President, h it been asked American people lh* Impnrtsm 
to Issue Invitation* for slat* lead- „f community development 
er* to attend a preliminary meet- America today, and In assl 
Ing to select delegates for the |hn*e attending to learn moi 
Washington conference. Working ltKlUt effective techniques 
with Mrs. Pesro* Is Harold Colee. working wilh their own eommun 
executive vice president end gen- u*i. Th* conference Is being I

Winners Ara T J d  J?
ENTERPRISE—T-v wiaatfsjft 

the Enterprise School ipelllaf e«* 
lest recently held have been an
nounced. They are Marla Braddam, 
Winner last year also of lh* Elf* 
iBCntSrT tV*-1’1?"- mnner **» I,tP» 
ry Hennet: Jean Hutcheson, Juuiot 
High with Elaine Darnell aa ruaiMt

Mary E. Stonr and John S, 
Stone, Miami, were th* weekend 
guests of their brother, th* Rev. 
Perry L. Stone and family.

Faye Bridges of White Plains, 
N. V, and th* Rav. Arthur 
Bridges of. Burnt HHI-. N- V. ar*
tiaitnig ilicii- iiiuviivi, uiie. J uiiii
E. Bridges, 912 Magnolia Ave.

0 J. Futidum ha* returned 
from Holiday House Hospital 
in Orlando where he underwent 
surgery for glaucoma of his rignt 
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stine have 
a* their house guest, Mrs. Owen# 
Usmundson of Monteagle, T*nn.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Foster of 
Suvianna, N. Y. have been tha 
guest* of Mrs. E. W. Riggers and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Holtsclaw,

Miss Rose Levy left Sunday 
morning by plan* for New York 
City on a buying trip for the 
Hollywood Shop. She will return 
next week.

Woman Attorney Discusses Legal 
Rights Of Women At Meet ^

The weekend at tha Sanford 
tlH() «•*« "eyc.ltin* and stacked 
luii ot fun."

Saturday night a "Fireside 
Donee" was held with refresh, 
mrnta of coffee and cooklea being 
served to th# large crowd attend
ing.

Mr*. Ann Witt and Mra. J. 
Mtlllhen were hoateaaea for th* 
evening representing th* Catho
lic Women. Junior hoateaaea ware 
.Miss Melba Johnson and Mlaa 
Mary Lou Bowen.

Sunday night a Fudge Party 
was held. Th* candy was mads 
by the junior hostessea In charge 
and wat "greatly" enjoyed. 
Steaming cups of coffeo were 
served along with the fudge.

Mis* Pat Cassub* and Mias 
Mary Lou Bowan ware Junior 
hostesses ably assisted by ftnlur 
hoatesa Mr*. Mary Mtlllhen again 
representing th* Cathotle Women.

th* common disaster clause In 
Florida, This refer* to both hu» 
band and wife meeting with a 
fatal accident. Heretofore the 
question as to who was deceased 
first hat caused many legal tan 
gku, Involving the matter of • 
few momenta survival. Now, even 
If the one linger* for a short time, 
they bath are legally presumed to 
have died simultaneously.

"One'a will should be mkd* In 
Florida to accelerate settlements, 
etc. For instance If a will made 
up North should read, ‘I, Mary 
Harris, a resident of New York” 
and this is no longer the situation, 
since she has declared residence 
in Florida, you can readily ace 
that this statement alone would 
lead to legal confusion. So If on* 
merely ha* her will tw-written and 
witnessed in Florida, it will be of 
benellt to her heirs.”

Mra, Carter U no novice In th* 
legal field; she is of the third 
generation of family attorneys, 
her grandfather being Judge Isaac 
A. Stewart whose influence 
changed the county scat of Volusia 
from Enterprise to DcLand, her 
mother being Mary Stewart Hor- 
waih, the first woman attorney 
admitted to the bar, In ISOS.

, DEBARY — Legal righti of 
women In Florida were discussed 
Tmrsday afternoon by attorney 
Catherine H. Carter at th* Plan 
tal'on Estates Woman's rlub after 
• luncheon meeting at the man- 
aton house.

“I’m pretty eur* you won’t 
need divorce advice,” smiled Mr*. 
Carter, "for'I understand that th* 

A  !Hy In (runt of me, Mrs. Charles 
w  'Wagner, has been happily married 

for over filly years as are many 
0 .' our listeners. So we may pos
sibly (Utcuis Joint ownership of 
property and making of will* in 
this informal talk.

“You ladle* may became ’free 
dealers’ If you.desire; that means 
you may manage your own mon
ies and property without being 
obligated In any way to your 

9  husband in disposal of same. Ot 
course U b* objects strenuously 
you may have to go to a little 
more trouble and expense bul no 
on* can hold you back from this 
right.

“Also you may wish to claim 
your dower right If your husband 
should pass away; this Is one third 
of th* property and cannot be 
touched for inxe* or unpaid bills.

•  Ha may leave you all h* posses 
In hla will but that 1* subject to 
Hens, taxes or outstanding claims. 
Bo you may prefer your dower 
right in entirety.

"Some have quereid me about

Additional Society Pag# Eight

Orlando Youths 
Visit MYF Members

ENTERPRISE—Approximately 43 
young people of th* First Church 
Orlando arrived Sunday evening 
at 3 p m. to meet with the Enter
prise M.Y. F. members in lh* din 
ing room of (he Children's Home 
for a supper and fellowship to
gether.

The group then proceeded lo the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist Churc

Tourist Club Is 
Entertained Friday 
Bv Stetson Cast

The Sanford Tourist and Rhuf- 
flelioard Club was "delightfully" 
entertained Friday evening by a j 
group of Stetson students who 
nresented a play, "Without FOR THOSE WHO 

CARE ENOUGH TO LOOK 
THEIR VERY BEST . . .

Lei an work' ***h«*rw 
iregie for you 

with B becoming b ilf 
style or permanent 

wnve
PHONE H 7 

for appointment
, Evelyn Peacock .......

. Ruby Eehola .
. Jewel Crana

Barnett Memorial Methodist Church 
for Its regular evening session of 
the M.Y F.

Th# visiting young people pre
sented a moil Inspiring program 
on "Th* Creation" and their rholr 
presented special music to com
plete lh* event.

The Rev and Mrs. R. H Carr 
and th* Rev. and Mrs Bascnm 
Carlton Joined the groups In th# 
activities. Mrs Carr, counsellor of 
the local memhers wishes to ex- 
press "my appreciation to the 
young people of the Orlando Church 
and I want them to visit us again.”

Westminster Choir 
To Give Concert 
At Rollins College

The world famoua Westmlnater 
Choir will he presented In concert 
at th* Annie Russel Theatre, Rol
lins College, Winter Park, on the 
evening of Thursday, Feb. I, at 
1:30

This will be the last appearance 
of this famous organization In Cen
tral Florida under th* directorship 
of Ha noted founder-conductor, Dr. 
John Finley Williamson, for Dr. 
Williamson will retire shortly from 
the conducting of this choir on lour.

Ticket* for this concert may be 
ohtainrd hy writing ihe Student 
Musle Guild, Rollins College, Win
ter Park, and ipeclfying number 
desired, and enclosing check for 
esrh. The theatre has a limited 
time. All seats ar* pViced at 11.30 

paling capacity and It Is urged 
oat those Interested obtain their 
icketi Immediately.

Claude Hittell 
Given Barbecue 
In Lake MonroeEnterprise P-TA 

Hears H. Smith 
Soeak On Scouting

The regular meeting of th# En-j 
terpriie P-TA was held recently in 
tl'* achnol auditorium.

Following the regular business1 
count was taken

BY GRACE THURSTON 
Lake Monroe

An aroma of batberu# still 
lingers at Lake Monroe! The 
Claude Hlliell's entertained in j 
honor of Claud# aemor'a birthday 
recently.

The honor#* with hi* fine Cut 
Imary Art prepared the main dish 
of apsrerlh*.

Th* back yard of the Hittell 
rendenc# took on an air of festi
vities with the many gay lights 
lining through out lh* yard.

Tables were centered with large 
trays of relery, green onion with 
radishes gracing lh* center of 
each tray..On each of th# long 
tables were pickles, onions and 
olivea.

Potato salad, rote slaw and 
hiked beans complimented th# 
the iparerlbs and wieners.

After this delirious m e a l  
(Hands enjoyed birthday cake and 
ceffee. while Claude opened hi* 
many beautiful glfla.

With everyone “aufflclenre 
fully lalltfied,” th e  g r o u p  
gathered around Ihe large ramp 
fire, and "shooed" th# chilly 
winds of th* evening with their 
laughter.

Som«i of Ihe many friend* 
helping to celchrate hi* birthday 
were: Dr. Harry Silshy, Pete 
Byar*. North Carolina; Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Behrens, and son 
William; Sheriff and Mra. Denver 
Cordell, son Jim: Mr and Mrs 
Fred Yearkle. and daughter, and 
ann, Linda and Johnny; Mr. amt 
Mrs. Hill Hittell, children. Larry, 
and Betty Lu; Mr. and -Mrs 
Grady Herman, daughter, Anna 
Lee; Mr. and Mra. Herbert Thura- 
Ion ami son Brian; Mr. and Mr* 
C. A. Hittell, Mis* Mary lllltell. 
Linda, Tommy, Hlqhard, an d  
Claud* Hittell Jr.

■ession a room 
•nd won by the fourth grad* with 
Mrs. John Hicks i t  teacher 

The program was sponsored by 
the Boy Scout Troop No. M of En
terprise with scout master Gerald 

m Nayer an! assistant scout mister, 
m  Willi* rd Nleder helping.

The opening and closing ex
ercise! were given hy the troop, 
Speaker for th* evening was How
ard Smith of DeLand, field scout 
executive of central Florida, Roy 
Bcout Council, who apoke on “What 
The Boy Scout* Are Doing To Pro- 
mot* Reading For Youth.” 

Refreshments were served by the 
_  hospitality committee, Mr*. Wll- 
9 Ram Rartonek, Mrs. Jack Neal 

and Mra. Leon* Brown to approxi
mately 73 person*. — ***

Homes in L IT T LE  VEN ICE

Home in FRANKLIN TERRACEEastern Stars Have 
Obligation Night 
At Recent Session

The regular meeting of Seminole 
Chapter No 2 nr.S wa* held in Ihe 
Masonle Hall, Thursday evening at 
1:00 p m.

Routine huilnets was conducted 
hy Mrs. Mary Alice Wyatt, Worthy 

Mr*. Miry Eula Holtz-

Seminole Hi Bond 
Will Sponsor Miami 
Band Of Hour. Here

Home in DREAMWOLD 

Homes in RAVENNA PARK 

Homes in TANGLEW OOD
JSrrorrlpiftvlhi th# umveraltv of 

Mlaml'e "Band of th* Hour" 
when It appear* In Sanford Feb. 
I. under th* sponsorship of the 
SHS Band, will he Mill Janls 
Wadsworth, who holds the title 
“ Mill Majorette of America "

Janls Is a 20 year old Junior, 
who it majoring in English and 
Journalism, with a minor In K<lu 
cation. The baton twirling sensa
tion began her career when she 
was 12 and as she says; "Twirl
ing was the rage with all the kids 
in my neighborhood.”

In her freshman year at Miami 
Edison Senior High School, Janls 
became Miami’s youngtit baton 
soloist. And, In the same year, 
she began her twirling club, 
which now numbers hundreds of 
member*.

Not confining her activities to 
th* baton alone, the popular ened 
served on the staffs of the school 
newspaper and yearbook, was a 
member of the Y Teens, Sub 
Debt, th* National Honor Society 
and Quill and Scrool, In her last 
year at Miami Edison, she reign
ed aa Homecoming queen and 
elected the “sweetheart” of many 
of to# school's organisations.

Now in upper-elaasman at the 
University of Miami, Janla ap 
pears as the band’s solo baton 
•linger, Is a member of Della 
Delta Delta sorority, writes for 
the Hurricane newspaper, waa 
named to the school's Journalism 
honorary and ah* maintain* wall 
above average grades.

To round out her busy days, 
Janls teaches twirling i t  five lo
cal high schooli and has oftco 
instructed neophyto majorettes

Paintings Will Be 
Shown In Leesburg

About IV) original paintings of 
Florid* wild flow** and mu«h- 
room* will be shown In Ihe Wo. 

a  man's cluh of Leesburg Jan, 23 
“  and M. ope..mg at 10 a.m both 

days, dosing at I p m. Wednesday 
and 7 p m. Thursday.

The late Mlsa 0. I. Worcester, 
the artist, was a graduate of the 
Art Institute of Chicago, and spent 
several years as the official Il
lustrator of birds and flowers for 
the University of Illinois. When 
she came to live In a community 
Just North of Ladylake over 30 

V  years ago, she began painting In 
water colors the flower* and 
mushrooms found In tha area, some 
of which are said to be now ex
tinct. The colors are exquisite and 
th* years have not dimmed th* In
describable beauty of th* color 
tones and sha-dinn which make 
them so true to life.

The Founders drda of the Lees
burg Garden club, who now proud- 

£  ly possess these pslntlngs, are 
miking a nominal ehargt to give 
everyone a chance to enjoy th* 
exhibition, and will have coffee 
hours each day at 10:30 and 3:30. 
Special easels and the spacious 
clubhouse will provide tn uncrowd- 
ed setting and display hy related 
groups. The ener ' public, men, 
women and students, will be wel
comed by Mrs. R. W. Oilman, ex-

• Mbit chairman) and subcommittees 
from the circle.

Matron
claw. Grand Instuctnr of District 
34, and Mrs. Leons Mrt.sin, presl 
dent of the Pa*t Matrons Cluh, 
were Introduced, welcomed and 
scaled in the East

A very impressive Obligation 
Service waa conducted h* P. H 
Wyatt, with all officers an.1 mem
bers taking part.

The Chapter room «nd dining 
room were decorated very besutl- 
fully In variotii rnlnred cut flowers, 
.After the meeting, delicious r* 
Neshments were served by Mrs. 
Grace Cordell and her rnmmlttee.

WHY ACCEPT ANYTHING BUT THE BEST\
A PHILLIPS HOM E...

around the country at summer 
band camps, Including UM'a.

"Ml»» Majorette" was married 
late la*t year to U K. .Marine Lt 
Roger Wyatt, who flies nut of th* 
Marin# Air Station In Miami. Up
on graduating from the Univer
sity next year, Janls hope* to be 
employed by the Dade County 
School Board, and cnnlinu# teach
ing baton twirling In the local 
achools.

us, gloxinias, begonia*, hydran
geas, Ixora, Easier lilies, rain ill 
tea and chrysanthemums.

MATERIALS, WORKMAN-’ 
SHIP, A ARCHITECTURAL 
DESIGN 

LOCATIONS
ENGINEERED DEVELOP- 
MENT8

EQUIPPED A MOST COM
PLETE W I F E - S A V E R  
RAINBOW K1TCHEN8 

COLORED PLUMBING FIX
TURES

J U S T  A R R I V E D

"The Finest Name In Linen1 WITH THE

Beautiful assortment of col
o n , prints. 38 Inches wide. 
Moygnshel ts “the first name 
in linen and the last word in 
quality.” This pure linen Is 
Imported from Ireland, where 
•very procesa (• completed in 
the famous Mdygashel Mills 
a t Dungannon, this beautiful 
linen la now recognised aa aa 
all-year fabric.

FINANCING 
TERMS l

WE ARE PLEASED TO

ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT (OLID
FIGURES
EMBROIDEREDSolon Teston

Since 1949 Sanford’s Leading Builder

Venice

CompleteAS OUR SUPERINTENDENT

SALES OFFICE!

Phone



mpLcs 1,013 points os a bail* of 10 foi 
first. 0 for aacond, ate.

The other eight teim i la thi 
top 10 remained tha same, bm 
Ultra w u quia a ihaktup la poll 
tiool. Kentucky, movlnf up from 
fourth to third, iwapptd placer 
with North Carolina State. Both 
are two-tlm* loaeri and KenfucP

By Tha Associated Preea
- rt'a unbeaten flan Franclico and 
Daytaa atop tha Uat of tlfa na- 
tioa'a top 10 eallega baiketball 
teama, but after those two giants 
It'a every man for hlmaalf.

San Franclico'a Dona, although 
Idle for raora than a week because 
of midterm ekamlnaUoni, atlli ar 
ranked No. 1 by tha experts In 
thla week's Aiaociated Preu poll. 
The Dona gathered II of a possible 
131 first plate vqtea and got 1,209 
points.

Dayton, adding two more vie* 
toriea for a 14*0 record although 
given a aeare In both, la a solid 
No. l, polling 13 firsts and totaling

Renowned Baseball 
Figure, B. Evans 
Dies In Miami

- By TCDBKfTV
a r e a  d 'ampboo, iuiy
M l United Ota tec hopes h r  
fCjf showing- la the Winter 
iptee dwindled today to n point 
•  the gold medals look good. 
t n time, the Tanka had 
i  to win as many sa four 
platof hi the eamival opening

■mm?
able In the bobsleds.

Evan es« of the "certain" Amar* 
Kan winners appears to be in 
doubt Tealey Albright of Newton 
Center, Mnts., regarded aa a aura 
gold medalist In figure akeUng, 
Injured her ankle.

Miss Albright, however, la un
der the tare el her physician-father 
and appears to ho recovering fast 
Her father’s latest bulletin ia that 
•hen h i nil anl and. today aba 
totted her table « th no 111 effects.

If Mlaa Albright filters Carol 
Wlasa af Oaaoa Park, N.Y., could 
wta. '

Hayes Allen Jenkins of Colorado 
Springs, Cole., 1/ the beet men'a 
figure skater on the aeene and he 
thould ecore Impreealvely. Hla 
younger brother David probably la 
the second-best skater here.

Th# United SUtea won four gold 
medals In tho 1933 games In Oslo 
to pUo up MVk points la lh« unoffi
cial (tarn acora. Thla wasr aacond

team,

had just a two-point edge on tha 
Wolfpsck In the voting. .

Vanderbilt fell from fifth I 
seventh. In an unexplalnahls shift 
of favor, and barely bald that spot 
from North Carolina. Tha Tarheela, 
who dumped N.ft State lest week, 
were just two points behind VanJy.

Once-beaten Illinois edged ug 
from siith to fifth, followel hi 
Temple, which jumped frpm e ig h t 
after running He mark *10 11-0.

Louisville,' a top-io newcomer 
last week, rose from loth to ninth 
as Duka tumbled lo No. 10 from 
seventh.

The la  a d o rs , wtth first-place 
votes In parentheses:

1. San Francisco (11)..:_1.201
1. Dayton ( 1 3 ) _____ ...1.093
3. Kentucky ( 9 ) _____ .... 663
4 N.C. Slate (3)_____ _
K Illinois (?) . . . . . --------- eel
• Temple (2) ---- — 411
7 Vanderbilt (T) ____   470
I North Carolina (3)__ _ 4«9
9 Louisville (1) . .. . . .  a t

10. Duke ......     —  237
The Sccohrf Iff- f  * *

It. ltoly Cross (4)___________141
12. Alabama (1) ____     HI
13. Iowa , ---- ...— _  14
14. Cincinnati U
13. St. Francis.------- w
16. Oklahoma City ____  M
IT. fit. Louis ........... S3
19. Southern Methodist . _  SO
10. Memphis State ......  -  49
20. Oklahoma AAM ____ . . .  47

MIAMI, Fla. (ft—William George 
one of th* best(Billy) Evans, 

known flguraa In baseball, though 
he never played the gam# s i ■ 
professional, diad In North Shore

1 ̂ D tV U N
y t r g K A r t  e g  th§
WMgR/CAM OLYMPIC 

*K/ JUMPft/O
rr*M  which hops*  

TO m akb th/s  
{couHTPy>9 b b s t  
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7He 6AMg$ WH/CH 
1TART JAH. 2 6 ,

A T COHT/HA v 
PAMPtZZO, t7AL/.
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Sauer To Report 
Early This Year

CHICAGO JP—Hank Sauer, vet- 
eran Chicago Cub slugger who ex
perienced hla worst season In the 
ma|or* lest year, will report to 
apring training early this year.

Sauer, who will be 37 lr March, 
agre# to begin hla drilli Feb. 30 
whan the Cuba open thelrtralnlag 
camp at Mess, Arts.
: Sauer slammed 4! Horn# runi 

and drova In 103 runs In 1954 but 
stumped to 11 home buna and 29 
RBI's last year while batting .211 
In 79 games.

Ohio. Ftuteral services and burial 
will b# held there at a time to be 
announced.

F.vani, a natlv# of Chicago, was 
a 115-a-week sports writer for tha 
Youngstown (Ohio) Vldlcator and 
was reporting a game In the Class 
O OhloPennsylvarila League when 
he was drafted aa an umpire at $13 
•  game.

H# continued his work on th* 
newspaper and I.. 1906 moved Into 
the American League—tha only 
umpire In baseball history to jump 
from th* lowest elaailfleatlnn to 
the highest, He served in Utg 
American eLegue 22 years.

H# wla regarded aa one of the 
most able arbiters )n the business, 
substituting diplomacy for belliger
ency.

After hie umpiring eare«r, he 
held executive positions with the 
Cleveland I n d i a n a  and Detroit 
Tiger*. He directed Boston Bed 
Sox minor league clubs (nr six 
years and served at president r* 
the Southern Assn, from 1943 
through 1919.

He' become general manager of 
th* Cleveland Bams of the Na
tional Football League In I1MI and 
served In that capacity until taking 
over as president of the Southern 
Assn.

If* Is survived hv his wife and 
son Bobert. snorti director of radio 
station WKAT.

? BtSH oH,
tttavA u r/gp  

POP THg !9 iO  
CAMi* WH/CH WgRg 

CAMCgLLiP 8 /  WAR.
H CAAPeH * BEST 

IHOWH/O'/H t9 $ Z , 
AlHiSHtHS i f  r4.d chairman Ben flwlft. 

wared by the HaDywead
■ tod new in Its eleventh 
be event, coupled with the 
toth‘ Anehrereery aelebre-
■ expeeted to draw an on* 
f Jars# golf cry, Admission

to Norway, th# 
which came out on top with 13SU 
points. Russia did not eompato la 
’•I.

If anyoat beats tha liallaat, who Hogan Tells Sportsmen 
'Golf Is Simple Game,

know the boh run hare Ilk* their 
own atraeta, It probably will be 
tha Americana.

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, the 
American O l y m p i c  Commute# 
president, said tha United States 
bobs have not cut loose yat and 
have braked heavily when making 
fast turn*.

In the speed skating, William 
Carow of Madlagn, Wla., was only 
1.1 seconds behind Bussla'a Eu- 
genly Grishin when the latter tat 
a 401 world record in the 900 
meters.

Uncle Sim'e hockey (asm also 
Is strong and might challenge the 
Ruailana, Canadians and Czecho
slovakians.

‘•Ironically," said Wilson, "this 
la the best Winter Olympic team 
we'v* aver assembled. The Rus
sians have come up itrong, we've 
had our (hare of ipjurlsa and, of 
count, the Bcandanavlana are al- 
waya tough In tha akl events. So 
we may he la for a laappolnt- 
ment."

tonTpiiyera end four alternates, 
» M  the entreat* cheesing their 

• w g  partners T h e  additional 
twenty-twe women golfers to he 
Maned will he picked from the 
M O M  amateurs showing tn the 
Tump* Open and the Doherty at 
Corel JUdge.

ITT * tournament is etrleUy 
Match play with tha beat bell 
Wffifilng each Individual hole. All 

^w atetnu will receive prlsea.
Jagmee president Bob Wattling SSI '■ "Every year wa look for*

Cgnnle black once waa he mana
ger of th# Pittsburgh Pirate*. II# 
wa* the skipper In 1894, 1103 and 
1196.

OKLAHOMA CITY OP-Ben Ho- 
gin, the mighty Utile Texan who 
four times won the U.S. Open golf 
tournament and conquerod the 
lough British Open on his first 
attempt, says “golf la a simple 
game."

Hogan, addrasilng th# 13(h an
nual sports Jamboree here, told 
700 sportsmen that only th* appli
cation spent on the game makes 
11 difficult.

“ Preparation means everything. 
You have to gear yourself to the 
game, understand what the funda
mental principle# are. After you 
hav# mastered thoia, you can play 
pretty good golf-if you stick with

Cardinals Need 3 
Contracts To Sew 
Up Player Roster

9i.se is.s» i s*
K i t e *  J iJ

g u iii ie i*  i t . |>  in .* #
J S 'W . 7  — Wl# Tt»# 11.1

ku'eiels (»-Sl sm  s* *

M»e«er* a r , D ark  Su«4*.

e tm  i S f - a W  wn*kd##e* n  
i . i i S k i i * C e r n i * .  a»ct*i nut.

n*Cr Bm* Ch,W
" L '.'J ! ! .! 1* ! ."  ■'«# WMe " r e f *  l>

h r l'S ? "  ■f,MU * « • !
Uahih '■##• — arte wrt# nr#*# ■
vwrUlf** k "• r r »n*«'* nr. 7##n|#rno1 Klat. Mpt#4«• '• r e  f t y l* . Ton Tn hbr.
N,S,h * ? * '•  —  a/14 M il. Orae# *

1ln,n Aunt*, tn*. ine ronl, nt'horilinn. Cmh, K.w
J'*1 i M honir
V . ?  7T " ,  * " ' •  " r * 4 a  li roen R ar. n « sr  H r« im . n h m tlv  

K it . n r in r tr . Quoon'o t'o itlo , Z 4  
Hnnnan, Commander J .  W ., Sllddla- 
bora. •>

’ Natlenal Laague umpire Larry 
Goetx took up umpiring as a hobby 
while working as a government em
ploye in the Cincinnati po*t office.

wi n  to the taurnamenl and to 
meeting the wonderful people who 
VislL Hollywood boeause of the 
fto#«a]l tournament, but thlg year 
I  feel wa have really rolled ont 
tha. gad carpet end gone all out 

n t o l t i t o  H a eucceeaful and enter- 
X t t ia n g  event."

The fourteen women gnlfera 
heV# efffptmt invfteiJims tn- 

** eldde: Kuth Jeisen, Beattie, Wash., 
‘‘^IgrJ* Bums, Oreeniboro, N. C.,
• Del Nlrhy Atlanta, Os., Ann 

Qtiett, Marysville, Wash.) Marge
-  lindssy, Decatur, 111.; Belly Scott 
t- Trobtoco, Lookout Mountain, Tenn.i
• Q tirs  DeMosa S m i t h , ' C a r a t  

'OaWei,! Mery Aim Downey, Bel-
• iiimere, Md.l Maureen Riley, New-

cestle, Pa.t Mrs. Maurice Click, 
Baltimore, Md.; Beverly Gannon, 
Buffalo, New York; Jim* Nelson, 

-ii'lndlenspolls, lad.; and Wlffe Smith 
c of Mexico City who was one of the 

winning partners 'last‘ year. Her 
partner, Joyr# Zleks, ha# sines 

•, joined th# professional ranks.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The SI. Louis Cardinals today 

needed just three rontrsets lo be
come the first major league club 
to sew up its 1939 player roster.

Th* Cards filed eon racts from 
Bill Ssrnl, their No. 1 catcher the 
past two seasons, and righthander 
Larry Jackson yesterday. That 
luves only ^etcher Dick Band, 
out/leldsr Bussell Bsc and relief 
pitcher Ellis .Kinder,* purchased 
from the Boston Bed Sox this 
winter, still unheard from.
,S tsn  .lirtiUl end-lied. Rsboent 
dlenst, the Cards' big mtn, ware 
signed last week.

In nthrr signings yesterday, the 
Cleveland Indians agrce.1 to terms 
with Mike Garris, th* righthander 
who was 11-13 as thn Tribe missed 
In their bid tn repeat as American 
League champs last season.

Tho Indians now havt half of 
their big four pitching staff —

It," >sld th# 43-year-old winner of 
four U.S. Open tournaments. 

Hogan's words ware pointed to- Four of the last five amateur 
golf champions are now profes
sionals, They ar# Sam Urzctts. 
Billy Maxwell, Gene Lllller and 
Arnold Palmer.

ward that group of the audience 
which takes tha gam* seriously. 
Of the 100 who iltendcd, 200 prob
ably nsvsr had held •  golf club 
ia their hends.

Adding golfers, looking for a way 
to lower their scores on local links, 
Hogan said:

"After you gain the mechanics 
of th* game, there should b* no 
reason why anynne shouldn't 
shoot a respectable game of golf."

“All of •  golf game is In your 
fingers," said Hogan. "You've got 
to have that feel In your lingers 
or you can't play the game. Your 
flngiws telegraph the feel of a golf 
elub."

Demonstrating hla form with a 
club, Hogan pointed out eome of 
the methods he used t« gain vic
tories over tha world's best goIHrs.

Emphasizing that ha uses tho 
standard overlapping grip, he said 
he wouldn't advise that- method 
for #vary6tve. Ho said that although 
It'a the beat he has met, "If you 
don't like It, throw It away."

"1 throw sway a lot of things 
every day."

Thirty to 46 minutes of practice 
• day, plus strict compliance with 
fundamentals, |s th# only way to 
obtain the kind of game wanted, 
Hogan said.

«s«l Smm m U m • <«r*-lrM

Bill Rnitnn set •  reeord for 
th* Mllw*uk*« Brnvi>« by hitting 
into only two dntifd* ploys In 
1938. Bor Hnrt.firld hit Into 
thr«* d°iihlo play* for th* 1980 
Boston Brtve*.

S S n B O  Z .BA O CB s n v t . t s i t  Su m  t p  a  aMartwlrk 1**1 SWhirl-Ion 1434 SBrown t ik  a
R ln *  I U I  SUni Jl# list a
miitrap s*s aH*it* m i  sI'owoti im  s
Jnhnanw 1110 •
Ja r ro tt  t i n  SItnui* IIS* •Mart nan •Halil#*# i!** st.lnrtt l i t  S
n»» is;s aHittonbiusk I I I  aSinn 131* •Pavia .  i l l  aWarrior ««! SVon Horbulla I'M* aRib* m « aItovnoMo use a
Mrjtnrnr m * an»rk hit a
Hale u a t aKontcVt t i l l  SRnunrly |MI a
Rrirnm# TIS *rn» is* a
Arn*l4 ait aH*rv#r s it  aTo.it* i l l  *
Bo4orbt*m »S| a

TEAM STARDINO

Gard# and llerb Score—In hand. 
Bob Lemon and Early Wynn have 
not signed J«t.

KORING WHIZ
' eoB/M

‘•'V4-/.
TP. AW l.onro tnnVInn 
Poiro llo  O fflro  Rtipnly 
!!•"• ■ " • H o *  A lloy 
R*nr#>4 R lo r lrle  
£ t# ry*y  r iu m b lta v  Co.

b d a t  IS; J:Trim II. H. Powoll
T*nm  H. T. Pow oll

a r t  o* i7 f'* * B u rP tr*  
4CMKH fPPtHO p r o  MM 

Pam ep JUMP w tor A i f  
TMtCOUAL OA TAt *K» 
fC U  OWf -  AViPA BMP 

JV.f potHTB f t  FOAM 
JUHB96POACPP HMM
\  our opAcr/oH labt

WAP, AMP AMI PttH
W L ccM tcrP ia  apoym

F.varythlng xbowt driving n Chrysler 
ia newl You touch a button or tha 

. left (and ee/e/) aide . . .  and Push
button Power Flit*, the smoothest of 
All truamishtoRA mom huo actioR,

From four lengths behind to four 
lengths ahead of a moving truck going 
40 m. p.h. In I  seconds flat That's the kind 
of reaerv* power you gat in Chryikr'e 
greet alrplaoe-typ* V-A angina.

Full-tlmt FovtrFUol Steering doea 
*0% of tha work . . . gives you a cat* 
footed faal of tha road every Inch of 
the way , . . requires leu pull. . . only 
JM tu rn  from full left to full right.

(axeapt Sunday)IN DINING ADVKNTUB1

SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
< T k . C tu lrr  CluS tf  T ratltu  TndW

P M S S H T V  •
I SULKY R O O M * PADDOCK ROOM 

-CO CK TAIL L O U N G E -
* Y  X V IN IN Q  n tO M  NOW ON—

INCLUDING SUNDAYI

tS /g f f i i  bu y  In thn firm ear fla /d t'

x m n m  d i n n i n a  f r o m  i i .s i
.-DIBECTIONB—

*• IT-93 al CaaaaNwrry At O v  Big Bad Arrow 
«  « I W I W M  W M .  W ,  —  W  W . O W  ;

206 Commercial Avc, t  Ph.47
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THE SANFORD HERALD
TWO Bedroom House, Ph. I*-R. —rectory to Yaw— 

Aluminum 
Venetian BUads

Enclosed bud. Sea-proof bottom 
rill with pieitie end*. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

ffm ltarik Ginas and P ain t Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. ™ n #  320

L sM n a t Camp Site*
Send bottom. Spring led. Lot eixee 

75 ft. or 100 it, on water by ap
proximately 250 ft. depth. Priced 
from <585 to <725. Terms.

SPACIOUS Two Bedroom Home, 
full tile bath, hardwood floors. 
Kitchen equipped. Price <5,050.; 
<.700. Down; <55. a month. 

A lexander f t S trln*er 
Beal Estate •  Ixturaae*

Mrs. Leans* M eamier, Assee. 
UTMaxsella < « .  a u

Humble*. Break* HeaUwg
M. G. HODGES 

6«rJire on All Water Pumps— 
Welle Drilled — Panne 
Pent* Read Phone 760

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. MIBO 
IMl Park Are. Phase 27 ar 111

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3160.

INSTALLATION of Linoleum, Car-

Sanford Linoleum ft T ils Co. 
U7W. let SL Phone 1817

Used furniture, eppUanees, 
etc. Beueht-iold. Larry's 
321 Eist 1st SI. Phoae 1131,

TWO Bedroom House. ?h. 55-B
A Real R etirem ent Homs 

Well kept Two Bedroom Home on for Better 
See of 

W. J.
r  TH A T5  FUNNY. TH IS ^  
CORO U S E D  TlD R E A C H  
ALL T H B  WAV *TO . « 

T H E  C O R N B W

•4,750. ,
W m iM E N T  HOM* Comfort, 

aW* Two Bedroom Pram* house 
with wood floors, screened 
porch. Lot attractively land- 
acaped. Near Stores. , 

L aura B. Osier, Broker 
SMI SOUTH JMLUNDO DRIVE

large comer lot. Good variety of 
bearing Citrus Trees. Plowing 
Well, flowers, good garden. Cloae 
in on paved road. <6,000. with 
<000. down.

A lberts J . Hall, A aaw lat* 
Hose L. Payton, Broker 

'boa* 2*71 ir .n  at Blawatha

INTERIOR and E X T E R I O R
Phone

WA NT  AD  
RAT E S  "

T he Following R ates s r s  now 
in a f fe c t
Me Per Lin* lor On* Insertion 

f t  M* Per Lin* for Thro* Insert!one 
14* Per Lin* for Flv* Uaertiome 
He Par Lin* fer Each SS la- 
•erttona.

MINIMUM BATEt Me

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL . 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 1 

REG. BROKERS 
„  A D. Hlgkleyman, associate 
2*4 Seats Perk Ave. Phone MS

Cullen and Harkev, Realtors
1M N. Park A rc “

FU RN ISH ED  APTS, 
i n  Want le t  Or Can at Fund- 

e Center, u s  Wart l i t
WELAXA

£  pnvata
room i. 

'lrtt S t
RaHaway and  Baby B sds

. Day, Week or mooth—Tel. 1423. 
Purnituro Center 11< Wert Pirat
Avalon Apt*. EOclaaey. Phooe

7M-W.
•RE .

a*i*
.  R utty for Destr- 
aad Apia. Phone 27.

TURN. Efficiency Apt 17-82 South 
City Limits. Siumoerlind Court.

ft EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able for bachelor o r , couple. 
S tum  h u t, private bath, show- 

t or. Covenlently located. Across 
i from Post Office. Inouirj Man

uel Jacobson Dept. Store.
FURNISHED large, clean down- 

stalra Apartment. 511 Perk Ave.
FURNISHED Apt. Full kitchen end 

bath. Adults. <4U. See Manager 
alter 5 p. m., jQrtk West 1st St.

THREE ROOM furnished Apart
ment. 2300 Mellonvtlle.

THREE ROOM completely furnish
ed Ago* Hot and- cold water la-
eluded. 840 month. 313 Palmetto 
Ave. Ph,tne 2382.

OR SALE — New 3 Bedroom House 
m Wynne wood. Masonry con
struction. By owner. Ph. 1725-R.

Rooms — Cooking, shopping, re 
creation, television, washer. 
Inntly retired people. I01.YW.

PAY LIKE RENT
2 DR, Kitchen Equipped. ,Large 

Dming Room, Completely r«- 
finished. Large .lot In aulet lo
cation. 11,000. Down, <50.00 per 
month.

<1.004. DOWN
3tk B. R. l ' i  Baths, C. B. Nicer 

section of City. <73.23 per month.
Priced to move at <11,<00.

"COLORED HOME BUTER"
LOCKHART SBD. <750. Down, 

Balance like rent. Two Bedroom, 
Concrete Block Home.

<1,000. DOWN — 3 B. R., separate 
Dialog Room and Florida Room, 
Fireplace, Kitchen equipped. 
Nice lection. 5% Mortgage. Ride 
by <10 Calallna Drive, Inen call 
tor appointment.

<2,000 DOWN -  3 s . R.. Garage 
with roam and shower. On Urge 
lot including citrus and tropical 
fruits- Total price. <5,000. No 
Cily taxes to pay I Close to Bate 
and Schools,

<1,300 DOWN — 2 HR, Asbestos 
Siding. Kitchen equipped. Land
scaped. Flowing wall, Bar-B-Q 
Pit. Price <5,500.

W. H. "Bill’* RTEMPKR 
Realtor — General nearest*

Gertrude B. Dlngfelder, Associate 
Gay Allen, Aeeeciate

Fbetf.UM v JU N . Path Ave.

^  THREE Bedroom Unfurnished 
Houle, Phone 1S23-W.

FOR LEASE-NEW STORE Build
ing with attached Apartment. 
On 17-12, North of Movieland 
Drive-In. See Mrs. Frink Ottino. 
Rt. 2, Bex 530.

FURN, 4-Rm., d u n  downstairs 
Apt. oil Heat. SU Perk.

Apt. Efficiency. <33. i l l  Perk Ave,
f t  Unfurn. house, Monroe Corner. 45-J

Furnished Apt- 500 Park Ave.

,tVC nW«“U"’'Cell 4IT
yR A G E Apt. Phone 354-M.
Furnished Gerege Apt 432-W.

Near new Hespltil — <1.800. do
*fr*em Milfor 3 b*

m S
m* epprx. 1H

ted on lets.
Bjkw 2 
Fib. lle t

_ terms.

City Homo .................... <300. Down
Lake Homo................ It.noo. Down
Firm Acreage ........  II.OOO Down

Rosa L. Payton, Broker 
AnnsbeUe B. Hendrreon, Associate 

Alberta J. Hall, Associate 
Phoae 2571 17-52 at Hiawatha

C. A. WHtDDOW, S L
V. . . Y S J f f g f f  l l m u a i i  

Saleeme*
u e  ft Park Ph. im

TWO BEDROOM Concrete Block, 
kitchen equipment Included, 
Urge 12* X 105 lot. Barbieque 
Pit, csrporta. Prsctlcally new. 
Priced 57,300. with low monthly 
payments.

LAKEFRONT HIDEAWAY
ONE-BEDROOM CotUge, mason

ry. On d u n  semi-private Lake. 
10 Acres of privacy end sunshine, 
5 miles from city. Awning type 
windows, brick fireplace, kitchen
bar. gio.ooo.oo

THREE BEDROOM Frame con
struction surrounded by large 
lovely oaks. Screened porches for 
summer comfort. Brick fire
pUce for winter pleasure. Dining 
room furniture included. Con
venient carport*. desirable lo
cation <5,700. with terms, (

S  J o b *  Q a th f  Company
Phono 1128-A. B. Peterson.Broker
Asiodates • A. B. Petarson Jr., 

P. J. ChesUrson. Garfield Wil- 
letli. John Metsch. R. W. Wil
liams, Hasel M. Field. A. C. 
Doudney, Lend Survexor.

Sherm an Concrete Pip* Co. 
Oot Wert lttk at.

“oSSuJi"1 H*™’ “ *
• » . r ‘ V 2 £ & c n * £ m m

Qaallty Robber Stem** 
Stock and Hada to Order 

— 24 Hour Servlea — 
SEMINOLE INDUSTRIES

2431 Yala Ave. Phone 2862-J,
BEAUTIFUL Dirk Bay Horse, 

saddle and bridle, ait». Gentle 
and a little beauty. Ph. 1530-J-3.

Used Furniture. 10U-M, Jennie 
Erlcson.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 
Drapes-Upbolslery and Slip Coven. 

Finest Workmanship
by

Master Craftsmen.
You'll Like Our Reasonable Prices. 

STANLEY KULP 
Phone Oviedo — Forest 3-3105
INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 

Wnt, H, Murray 
1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1541-M 
Closed Sunday end Wednesday

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*, ft. T., Harvey. XU 
Sanford Ate. Fbnne U3«.

For Rent NEW *i Lorain Drag 
Lute. Phone Orlando 25-114.

House cleaning, windows, walle, 
Floor*. D. C. Caldwell, Phone 
1U9-J.

OLYMPIA portable Typewriter. 
Selling at tv price. M3. New. 
Phone 33S daytime, 404 Willow 
Aw.

YOUNG Guernsey Cow. Excellent 
Bangs or TB, ar-

----- - _..d. Will freshen
March 11. Nn.busineis Saturdays,_ '■■ " ... J• wasuiTiais,
Phon# 1345-W« I, Wilttr Trapp, 
Enterprise.

BY OWNER
NEW Two Bedroom masonry home

to Longwood. Carport*, Large 
Lots, Cily Waler TER' -  “ 
Winter Perk, 25-3245.

LA KEpnO PERTY
Still Looking? House and Lot 5 

miles from Sanford In newly 
developing aectlon. Ph. 2035-R-4;

ABTICLXa FOB BA LB - 4

DOUBLE BED — excellent met- 
tress, rot) springs, head an.l foot 
board. <23. Call 2537-W.

WANTED - I
■ighMt CAtt. TRADE-IN prices 

Mid far ueed niniiur* Cell 805. 
WUsoo-Meier FunJture Co. Ill

K HELP WANTED 15

SALES HELP WANTED -  Full 
or Part-time. Firestone Stores.

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED 5- 
BEDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from <11,200 to <15,000 . FHA 
and VA (Gl) Financed. 

ODHAM f t  TUDOR, IN C  
Bull dir a of Finer Hornet for 

Florida Living.
Stlea Office—2525 So. French Ave. 

Phone 2100 or 2M0

Out from town — <5400 total 
for ataall furnished home 
lots with,fruit trees, idei 
court*. Also Lets priced

gad ug.

total price 
■ » on 2 

!tl tor 
from

Robert A. William*. Realtor
A  Barmaid Lindquist, AieecUle
•  Phoae 1572 AtlaatU Bank Bldv.

N O T  A  P R O J E C T !

BUT — Romes *f Reel Individual! 
tv: Brittany Farm Domes, 
■arty American, Ultra Modern. 
Oeovtattmai 4s France Cekmtol 
types.

,  i r a s c f

COM?
rod

tstss
wtth in  Oie fee___

med about each
id"” ISamra]" ~Eto«5io 
aid entered plamMig

AND available at m m u Sli 
price*, wtlb Me kart ffewetog 
A wttk mialmom down-pay-
M t a

¥  w*flb*fH c. n m m .  J r .

S7.0W. Iw Two Bedroom masonry 
Will be eemgleud soon. 

Only M30. down. FHA insured 
Uasi. Just right for retirement

TJolwiu! *  oinS

IN SANLANTA 
LOVELY home <4 Spanish Archi

tecture. Surrounded with unus
ual landscaping and Native Oaks 
and Magnolia trees. This Two- 
Story home of rare charm has 
many conveniences. A wealth 
of Closets, Three Bedroom. Two 
Delhi. This house of old world 
environment and cool, green 
lawns, makes for gracious living 
an unusual home tor the discri
minating buyer. Shown by ap
pointment only.

“THIS OLD HOUSE” 
THREE B. It.’a with 7'. Acre* cf 
Hamlin Grove, which aeaures you 

of an lneeae. House end Grove 
needs some work, but can be 
dona by ewnar. Very Good 
Terms.

Crumley -Monteith
117 So. Park Flume 771

Ilunk Iiedn
Complete with Inncrspring Mat

tresses, Ladder 4s Kail. (Can be 
used as Twin Beds) .. . 199 50 

Kintf Six* Hollywood Bed* 
Guaranteed to Years 

60 X 50 Innerspring Mattress
60 X so Box Spring........... 5128.30
Headboard (Decorator Plastic) 

Unfiniahed Furniture
3 Drawer Chest .................. <13.30
4 Drawer Chest ........ . 17.so
5 Drawer Cheat ..................  18.50
Vanity Table ........................  iso
Nile Stand ................. - ........  a so
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser ........  2t.M
Bookcase Bed .....................  24.50

(Twin or Double)
Student Desk .....................  24.30
Bookcase ............................  12.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Cerner 2nd 4  Magnolia Ph. 1322 

" le d ’* Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Monday’s ul •  p. hi.

MEN nr WOMEN f.ir direct Sales. 
Full time work. Attractive offer. 
Apply UM iv. Isi hi. between 2 
and 5;3o p m. nr rail 1737-W. 

Mr. K. Steed. \

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
133 Pine crest Drive.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Elcctn<-al Cmttracttug and Repair*

TV Service Center
Bendix and t ’rmlcy Appliances

112 Magnolia Are. Ph. 1131

• *39

ON THE HOMtT»SW KBT-! ‘OAIB’ FftCW T
V IH H lK  ^  ,

^ ________ *-'**! .KBWI >1‘ n 'u l  STVPSfxtw im- weetn smut, m m

ENVELOPE*, letterheads, stele, 
menu invoices, head hills, end

TELEVISION Egyptian Families
Will Be Flooded!

DRESSMAKING—Also Draperies, 
.Mm. Dorothy Higginbotham, tin 
Pinerrest Drive. Phone 3I4MV 

Call for appolnlnmcn.

14-B— IN HU RAN CTt -14-B I

_ Rates to . 
PoUeyboldera 

M u  WUlljuBn Im . A fw c?  
417 S ta h r i AUaatte Bank > I 

<4

HA KELT WANTED (female) ISA

Two Waitresses over 21. Apply to 
person to the Seminole Drive In, 
601 East First SI.

13— Notteea end Personals —13

ANNOUNCEMENT
Day Nursery — Age* Six weeks In 

live years, fur iuilher mlnrina- 
lion, call Iris Mrs.er. 722 J be
tween 6; 13 and 7 p. m.

SECRETARY; Capable, eiperienc 
ed. Phone 1451.

RED-I-IIDt CONKftrri».first.
our W<

Ma
Coleman I_____

1U Magartla Ave.
;ss*v3-f
Heaure ... |

Deaiar*'
<55.15® VP 1717.

UtED Clactns coin t l rm n ia  
driak box. Good running eondi- 
Uw. Ideal lor bate ito rap  hw. 
Cm be rota at n *  T a i S d
Herald. <40.

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

_  C.B.S. CONSTRUCTION 
Hardwood f l» r i — Til* Bath# 
Pirod Carport* — Insulated 
IT liS  <495

DOWN 
lull dor 
OWN* 

FLA.

COLORED Property—l 4  2 Bed
room Houses la  Midway. <30040 
down; *lsy monthly paymenU.ly payrai 

Co., 106 l

Whether Buying or Sailing, It will

•  d s m w i ' s u r k  i
—

USED FU R M TU R E 
BARGAINS

< Pc. Dining Room Suit*. ..S3S.M 
Dtolu Room Tablas, Soma worth

<50. (your cbolc*) ............ U R
UtUity Tables .....................  4JI
Folding Kitchen Tsble ........  I J I
Kitchen chslrt ...................1.00
5 pc. Unpatnted dinette . . . .  12.51
5 pc. Chrome dinette ........  28.55
Hollywood Headboards . . . .  4.55 
Dresser Rase .....................  3.51
fcSfj:‘SffifSft SS
Coil Spring Rellaway Bad ....5.81 
Dressing Table with

Triple Mirror ..................  12.51
2 pc. Sofa Bed Suita ........  1211
End-Tables ,...........................  2.4»
Lounge Chairs ........................ 5.00
Oak Xocker ........... - ......... 4.11
Maple Floor Lamp ...............  3.51
Baby Stroller* ............   3.51
Bathinett (new) ............   3.00

ith Bad •* Mattress ........  V 15

WE WILL NEED 50 girls Ihu.'sd^T 
afternoon, Friday and Saturday 
This is easy work and good pay 
Yost's Phillips Service Station 
Corner 217 So. Park Ave.

Cotorad woman with sales ability. 
Steady income, pleasant work, 
chanca tor advancement. Cos
metics Co. Write Boa M % The 
Sanford Htrald.

10B- RALMMEN WANTED -1 0 ’

MIDDLE-Aged Whlto Woman to 
Uva to. cart for two children. 
Room, board, imall aalary. Write 
Box E % The Herald.

>P « A H  1 1 U  » W T«D IK
WE WILL NEED 50 boy* Thuradvi 

altarnoon, Friday and Saturday, 
This la easy wort and lood pay. 
Yost’s Phillips Service Stitlon. 
Corner *17 Park Ava.

WANTED — Boys. Age 13 to 17
iX  * ” k- * « v

COLORED Lady dastraa work af-
SISSSfe V ” 8‘u,"'*,

EXP TYPIST would Ilk. lypln, 
at homa, call Mrs. Lanier. B.VVR 
nr write Route 2, Box 453. Will 
pick up and deliver.

Office Chair . . . .7.7,7,
E tuy  T a ra u

Mother of 8anford

1017

’tZ S S l Z l

^lazSirciJF SU
Broasa Trips, -  Dry WaST 

£  Infill* 
m  Kim 4v*>

WILL BABY SIT In my home. Pre
fer day hours. CaU 1530-R morn-
IRfle

GROCEftY STORE, B«»r. Wine 
*0,,d• color*‘, W.soo. Down, <2.000. fm- 

eaced. Phone 171J.

i7-AUTOMowait*.‘niAn.K*R
It will pay YOU to see US before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays. _  \

Eastitde Trailer flilee, 
Palstka, FI*.

FOR SALE -  1833, 42 Ft. “Travel- 
Hte" delux House Trailer. Two 
Bedroom*. Alr-condillnunl, nr- 
culating heat. Cost <5.700. Will 
roll for <3,700. Phone 1153 W,

TRAILER -  M FI Mobile Cruiser 
witlt 21 ft. Cabana. W.fluo. 

Phone II64-J after 3

V P I O  TV C1U X R I L  e 
T t 'C l l lA T  

arrKB.xoo.x
I a Cteiuupe win, unci* Walt 
I S• f- lv  Flr»t. t i l l  4, Always 

Csiiutin carn iva l  
i w isihtr-.saas.Bpio.

nssUSlvn.it
Oi'n Slolt' i  Csriisr 

> Lons lU ngsr  
John tialy Kawa 

l Llhsracs
i l.sil This# Lifts 

• VnM T hsa lrs  
l r i r t s M s  T h sa lre  

n»U Kkfllnn 
I t i , nan giisitli>n 

I I 'rnstm ailf
Ntws.M pnrls-svaathar 
\|r . l i u i r i r i  A t ln rn r r  

Man CM
w e n s n in t i

M nM snnn*i*n.nn
I’t n i n m  Rssums 

N-w»-sV#slhpp 
Th» I to rn lns  Show 
r . ip ls in  K sn g irn n  
T»,i I’s t i - rn
Oien-tln I’rn i r a m  I'-sniti 

„  s -  l V f 4 t h s r  11 — ,t • — l-u nnine 
l i s t  IV  M t t n r s  
l .rn ls  h n » a. • HItnw 
1 III- l.linil of Ours 
e t r i k s  it nirh

i r r i s i n n s

ft  ̂ LOOT AND FOUND 21

LOST—Dark llruwn Wallet enn 
laming inipurlarit n.ipm to ow
ner. REWARD. (V

1:1*

ties« nnI jit
liM71 on 
• jR*!

Lane at 1521, ri !n 5. Mrs. Dili

HOUSE TRAILER for safe. One 
Jor rent, Dreamwold Trailer 
Court, Phone 2220.

FOR SALE — Two-ton 15V) Truck, 
toiuliled van body, low mticiigc, 
very good condition. H. Eiiclcr, 
345 N. Amelia Ave., DeLaml, Ha.

CARS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Ray Reel's Used Car*
Sanford Ava. 4  11th 6L

&=___ boats motor* - m

ISilM.M WAS PAID fo John Belts,
•iJ*s?B V f)u - 9 R0W mushrooms. Cellar, abed. Spare, full
g Ja H W iiB a K flg
& .nh .sr  Aa"if"

YOUR EVINItUDE DEALER 
OFFERS 

S H EVINRUDE
ZEPHYR   <30.00

5 H. BCOTT-ATWATER . . . .  M2.30
•  HORSE WIZARD ...........  <43.00

MERCURY.
No Bottom Cnwl .. <|IX)00 

7(k H. SCOTT-ATWATER .. <63.00
10 H. JOHNSON ...........  <69.05
to H. Lightning MERCURY <100.00 
IS H. SCOTT-ATWATE ft

with control* ............... 1139.93
t* H. ELGIN..............
2d H. MARTIN, <398.75

.... 1129.95

rr-F i.ic c m c A t. Mtttvtc**—a

FRIGIDAtRK apnllancei, sales 
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. I’hnne FO.V3315 nr Sanfoni 
1642 W alter 6 p. m, .

k -  o rriC K  noetiPMKNY - u

HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 
Typewriters, adding machloei, 
Salei-Rentals, 314 Mag., Pb. U.

24- BRAUTT PAftIDftS -5» |

'  Rvb-Bom Beauty Shop
UEST in Workmanship a n d  

Malarial*.
to* East 2nd SL______ Phone 555
For ALL Your Beauty Needs c*U

Harriett'* Beauty Nook
Phnne 871 105 So. Oak Ava.
tupen evenings by appointment.)
25- LAUNDRY 8KRW1CB -M

One hour - Wash and Damp Dry 
One hour 4  • Wash and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Senitnne Dry Cleaning

Soithnlde Laundromat
Sealh Hide Food mart Bldg.

IM Eaal 25th SL

IMST i SS I nit
t "S 

IKlKS 
)S||ll 
II <0 II "« 
i: ii II ID 
l i d

I rSrt 
IMS 
1 ID I n nI In S nit
I I ID 
41 00

I Valiant Ls-tr 
Lnvs at Lilt 

' Mtsrrh far Tomorrow 
tluldlna Llakt 
Jack rs tr  Uh'>«r 
t,n\s llnrr 
Vlswsr’s lilcsit 
Hnhfrt W. Lawn 
Chsantl Croiirosits 
Hll I'srott 
air *'fi»rDnh rrnsbrBrlthiar tisy n»rf»l Hlnrm

tin Tour Account 
vm sh  tv rnaaaen , a 

Tt'Kanav 
Mleksy Manse Club Cl•» u Kl*I in llrnort
I>iw Kdnsrds A News Dl.n.i isnil 
ri,i| rUI,,-rs bhow N,U I.mK ,\l»t Millis 
ll-D HkEllitn
IS4.DDII gitMlInn
I l . s . l  T i l  TEE 1 . 1 , EE
I I  I ■ < I ' "  W I | E | I I I , I  
" I . E I E  I S O  W“News 4 SI|E Oft

w r.n se sn sf 
MORNIkO 

TEit Vallsrn UrrsIM 5h»w 
Cspt Win*sros Opsn ilmix Osrrv Moors 

Arthur QnittrirSinks II nirk
X'Ellsnt l.i'lrl.o,s of t-lfs
Hisrrh fur Tomorrow■luMln* l.ltht
(iue rirlork ItErort.Ie<-W l’s»r
|.„vs Mlorytlrthr. g I.ewIsIlniiEEpirlr
III* fayi.ft B„h Croilir 
arlthlsr Day

1t*e 
lit

Radio
w., * / v 1,h.T .° " " r

e r i i i R t
Tw||l#b»_ lanes » ipsrts Boob
F I - M ' W U
B s ik E ib t i i  gam e
It  s tisncE llm s 

^ JJo w s  W ith M a ils

iffirsw c*“ T* *»»•'

Out From Dwelling
CAIRO IF—The home* of M^Ot 

Egyptian! end Sudaneie wlU h# i
flnoaoJ out In creatine tha laiait 
msn-maile like In the woUg.^bfr 
hind the proposed Aswan Dam,

The first person to heaeflt /fort 
the new dam will he tone* rvhOae 
homes will he covered. All will h* 
compensated and « t  new Homea.
In most vases they will be ta t • 
better off In their new location.

Tlio bulk of these peopla llvk ifl 
the Nubia region overlapplog 
Southern Egypt and northern Su
dan Thrlr mud-hut xil^gei a r t ao 
hair that it U hard to understand 

|huw they manago to flve at aU.
these v'Uages are perched op 

the edge of a plateau; Inhabitant! 
live from scanty farming *n the 
rdge of the riser. When lH< river 
floods, in late summer, tha farm- 
lend Is covered with water. After 
the river recedes late la tht fall, 
Nubiani plant their crept and map* 
age to grow enough food fer * 
hare siihilslence.

Most of these people living along 
the Mile will he moved down Ul* 
river to reclaimed land in the ir
rigated area of Egypt within th* , 
next four year* to make room for | 
the reservoir.

Each family will revile* from th l 
gmernment a house, work animel, 
and enough land to aupport Itself.
In th* Irrigated area, they will b* 
able to grow three to four crops * 
year. In comparison with tha on* 
meager crop they get at preienL

•ii

•Its  On•tee
*1*1 U msis'i Csll T* Pearsee ; :  8r‘“ -
i'M Jtwksrro

’Vwf a , k
* 1 1 ■ ■ * ^  ■ E ■

Naw motor .................*155 00
I H. JOHNSON. 1653 Model.
very f a i t ........................ <223.00

Aim many motor* torn down for
uaed parti. Reaeonable.

0* Sat* White Tfcajr La* 
New 1*55 Mode] EVINRUDE*

u« SSrtx.- 11U

c*
F k  UH

M H. Wee. Starting
Bit Twin      ................. <460.00

25 if  Elec. Demonstrator
used about IS hour*........<355.00

How WUJ YOU Swap?
How WUi YOU Trader 

Year OLD Motor 
„  Tor e BETTER Grade! 

th* New- Evtarad* Line for *55
____Flnaaca ptaa
ROBSON Sporting Good*

J M Y u r i s . “ “  *

Buy jour Furalfur* at Berry** 
weronouia Furn., Co., at *1 V.

f e f r
1 1  p ±  -

............... ..  IM* jm A jss r
Southern iifled PhiVkeri ‘ 7.7. Vl.23 I 11.11 a i e i f r S V o V e r i  
Dinners-ln e-Box (to go) 73c . 12.50 Jy*4a*sd*r MatFe**

11)] W n

Pboas
REBTAURANT -

<1.00Best Shrimp on Earth

—  - — —»  w M n  » u i s n v n
Sanford Ave. at 25th St, 

Phone 9140
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEAT COVERS
For All Cars

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM KITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Strickland- 

Morrison, Inc. 
Sanford, Florid* 

Pkon* 200

onsat , . r „
Msnhsitsn SEr.nadsR*r»ro r.EviEw

M2 T,m*
111 U S T tm .

■ ’ - ' -i

WELCOME?
TO SANFORD T

Naval Personnel

Will You B* Our G u a iit

We have leased toma
Ruomi at tha beautiful 

Uar-Lou Motel
These Rooms are evaOtbl*

Absolutely F'ref
For a parted of 4 daya, 
to New arrivali at Out

Naval Air Station ,..
STOP by and Pick op YO 

Kay at th* ufflc* at j

Odham f t  Tudor, Inci
"Buildara of Fin# Home*" < 

3635 8. French Avenue
K



Weird Incidents
Agriculture Dept,
Soys Most Prices 
Ur 0» Form Goods

WASHINGTON kB-Tba Agriculdf 
tor* Department Mid today that 
prices of moit farm products have 
Improved illghtly In recant weeks, 
haltlnc a five-year decline.

In a report bn the-market out
look for agricultural eommedltles, 
the department said prospects are 
that farm produet prlees tn the 
early monthi of this year will aver, 
■ce somewhat above the lew levels 
reached In December. £

A 7 per cent drop la the general 
level of farm prlcei h i t  year deep
ened the political eontrovayiy over 
farm policy and It now ahypea up 
a a a poiilble major Issue In the 
November election*.' '

The department gave ae specific 
figures on price Improvements this 
month, A formal report giving 
these prices as of mid-January will 
be Issued Jan. SI. £

Abbot Murder Trial 
Jury Starts Sixth 
Deliberation Day

OAKLAND; Calif CUt TIm p«r- 
severing Burton Abbott murder 
trial Jury today it arts its sixth 
diy of deliberation.

Abbott, tT-yalr-old aeeewmtinO 
atudent, Is charged with the kid- 
nap-mnrder of Stephanie Bryan, 
ld-year-old Barkaley ackoolgirl.

The state has damandad the 
death aentence.

The I t  Jurors were Wriniag tn 
aay their Job was hefpUaa. They 
aaked delay of thalr dmnor last 
night to stay In session until after 
l  p.m., whan they retired to thalr 
hottl. - *

Abbott wta told.yestarday h r  
hla Jailers of publfabed report*, en
tirely apecqlatlve, that the Jury 
•food 11-1 for conviction. The Jail, 
era aald the report left Abbott 
downeaat.

Trnii£ NETT DEL7T1. fndle CR-A new

statea Into cnly five big aubdlvt- 
alona appeared In the making to
day. It would be aimed at forestall. 
Ing recurrence of the death and 
‘destruction last week after unveil
ing of government plana tp re
draw state boundaries along lan
guage line*,

The first ,»ten toward such a 
compromise was taken with the 
announcement that tha chief min
isters of two big eastern states— 
West Bengal and Bihar — had 
agreed to merge their territories 
Into one state of S3 million people 
and nearly loo.ooo mllea.

Calcutta, Indla'a largest city and 
tha present capital of Wait Bengsl, 
would be tha capital of tha naw 
State.

There was no-Indication yat how 
the 33 million people of Wast Ben
gal'and the 40 million In Bihar 
would raaet to such a merger, 
which must be approved by the 
too state legislatures and tha na
tional Parliament.

By STANLEY GODFREY
LONDON CR-Evar I tld  some

body try to mall a latter In your 
left ear?

Such things happenad recently 
in the eboklng yellow London 
smog—an avll-amelllng mixture of 
fog, sulphur fumss and smoks 
which blacks out the city for days
mm mm A In th e  ii-lnfee *

tha responsibility of the home and 
family M .a career,“ kalcf Harry 
A. Bull la, chairman of the board 
of General .Mills. r .

"O ur c p f p o f» V * r  ha» a social
responsibility- over arid ’ above tha 
sale o f } products and iervlce-an 
obllgathm' to help create happy 
homei.’’! • ; \ I

The written teat dailgned ,by 
Science Rdiidf h 'AsioqUtea of 
Chicago and administered by the 
aeboola,) tested the participants in 
19 major areal -of- hememabtag- 
famlly reJatlonlhlp: spiritual snd 
moral sjsluM’itBfl • dovrUpment 
and ear*,. jieJJ|hvgiid, aafatyiutUl- 
fallen and .ccnjervgttwr M human 
and phy|leal resources, money 
management. * recreation, - / home 
care, community participation and 
continuing education.’*'.'-: -

A profile chart , f  fs provided 
partieipstlhg schools for pre-tait 
study of theas homemaking cats- 
gorlci. and each girt who look the 
test received a hqfocmaklng voca
tional guidfnc*.-, booklet. Egch 
aehool trlnntr -waa-, awarded a 
goldrn plnr doslgHfd tor Trlfarl 
and bar aehool will rtceivo a cook 
book. '

on end In the winter.'
Medical man are worried about 

Ifs effect on health, but the aver
age Londoner knows how to make 
the best of It. A new cult—the 
smog story—his found favor. And 
tha more embarrassing the Inci

dent, the bigger the laugh.
The tabloid Dally lllrror invited 

r e a d e r s  to share their smog 
stories. These ire  seme - of the 
letters that flnoded In: (Tha paper 
didn't vouch for Utelr ^ruth):

Thera waa tha coalman from 
Harrow who asked a local man to 
show Mm where -the coal bunkers 
wsre. Next morning he found he'd 
carefully - rpiptled a sackful Into 
four separata telephone booths.

Truck driver Jim Hagerty re
ported a rolleague halted hla big 
truck and climbed down — Into 
water up' to hla. knees. Terrified 
that he might hive driven Into a 
river, he stayed shivering In the 
cab all night—until the fog lifted 
and ha found the truck parked be-

WftTlfWMNT Bob Murphy, St, 
ef Boston, te shown with heavy*, 
weight champion Rocky Hard* 
ene after be received the "Rookie 
eg tha Year* award. Murphy baa 
•  prefasaionel record eg 13 vie* 
tortaa and one draw. The praaco- 
titles) was made ta New York at 
the thirtieth annual dinner of 
thi Bosi&i Writers' AwotiiUon*

living the highest score for 
ihooj'lk a written ftiimliti* 
rUet wee given' graduitlnl 
r. gtrid la 10.13* of the na 
'public, private and paro- 
algh schools. Hep test paper 
M entered In eempetltlne 
Jlf ifhool winners  ̂ In this

girl Mleeted state- Home- 
■ of 'Tomorrow will receive 
DP scholarship rnd a trip 
:il with her school advisor 
ftklhitofl, eclenlsl Williams- 
't *o„  end rhusdetphla 
tie  national winner will be

Westinghouse Co. 
Strike On 100 Days

PITTSBURGH JW-Thn 'Westing- 
house Electric Corp. strike—one of 
the most coitly labor dlaputsa In 
the nation's history—waa in Its 
lOOUi day today and there were 
no Indications when a settlement 
might be reaehtd.

federal Mediator John R. Mur
ray has been closeted dally with 
top negotiators for Wostlnghouia 
and the APL-CIO International Un
ion of Electrical Workers but they 
have withheld comment on their 
progress.

Tha latest negotiation! were be
gun last week after five days of 
secret sessions among Murray and 
the negotiators to seek a basis for 
the resumption of collective bar
gaining.

MIIIOINt and Mra. Dwight D- Elsenhower imlle as they attend the)
Mra, DaUywater of West Wick

ham was tha unfortunate who said 
the waa mistaken for a post box 
In tho fog, and Miss "S. J ."  con-

Sesied she walked out of a party 
me night, hailed a waiting lax) 

and waa driven home—only to find 
aha had stepped Into a police 
squad car.

"f asked my wife to wait on 
the corner while 1 fetched an 
evening paper. When I canjo back, 
1 aald to her, 'Come on. dear, the 
beat place on a night like this li 
In bed.’

"Unfortunately, It wasn't my 
wife.”

"SaJute-lo.Eisanhower" dinner and rally tn Washington. Tha Prea
idant, speaking over a closed television and radio natwork to $100-1 
a.plate dinners In 33 cities, told the nation's Republican* celebrating 
tha Chief Kxieutive'e third anniversary In olHce that he It atltl un« 
decided whether to run for a second term. (International)

bers of rival units engaged In heat 
•d arguments over who waa to put

out the fire.
Today the spirit Is one of full 

roopcratlnn. The change came aft
er the Civil War when the fire 
men's union was formed. The union 
now conalata of five delegates from 
cacti of Uic It companies. It electa 
the lire chief and his assistants 
an.I represents the firemen In all 
llicr relations with city officials,

Tho drivers of tho trucks, which 
mriio lip most of those who re
ceive a salary, are always on con- 
•lanl rill.

M national winger will be 
from the state winners.

*'i state runner-up will re-
iMa a horse trough.

Thrra was the man from Kent 
who wrote: ",My wife stopped In 
the fog to look at a fur coat In 
tha window. After a while ! Joined 
her, gave her an affectionate pat 
where she pita and asked, 'What 
would you give ma for that, my 
pel?'

"A slap on the fare was the 
answer, with a shout of. 'This,(you 
old wolf.' It was a woman' I'd 
never seen before/’

nft'V ;... TUJIDAY
'  Wives Club will meet

4i. « p, ri. In tho CI'O Club on 
«he Naval Auxiliary Air Station. 
>.Y. W. A.'a ol tho first Baptist 
ffiAuitlt' will meet at tt*« home of 

(fhb*' S -ern . W t Sanford
fj& -V » U jM  p. M.
S  T *  Uwuly Chard! will have Us 

Brectice mcetln? at tha community 
Cinlcr, 401 B. 33lh SI., at 8 a. m 
with'Mrs. Clyde Kerco as director 

£j Junior and stnlcr 4-11 Club of 
Lyaiga Bshcol will have their to 

j n lg f ’monthly mailing at I t*  p 
PHPV ' demonstration on "rurnllure 
, ipfsngemcnt" will be hrld. 
grcfhd fa'ramha class will meet *• 
'■-U&tuijfi High S:hoo| at T:]1) p 
‘f l  '

‘ Hits Helen Holstein, U'-trl:! 
Mama Dfmonstritlon Agent, Tal'a

I m v lo r iq c  i/ r f s a  h c v u c .
I The Brownlee fllblo Claes of the 
Proshyterlan Church will hsvo a 
covered dish kupper at 7 p.m, In 
Ihe Recreation am of tho annex. 
Members are Invited to corns and 
bring children.

SATURDAY
The |L A-'aiof tha Klrsl Baptist 

Church will gather at 0:33 a.pi.

Milo Ravage, who boxed Edu
ardo Laussa to a draw, worked In 
Utah copper mines for three 
years.

Cllmlf aboard a shiny new flro
truck and tide l!:l.cl> split to the 
neam l blatc? This Is'tho phee
10 N -  . t

For In this Southeastern Tenm 
lylVanlo city there are >.000 grown- 
tms from every walk of life who 
cltcn do Just that. Yet nene evrr 
xels a penny for it. They arr all 
members of Hie largest and o |dct 
active volunteer fire epartment in 

the United Stales.
Horn In tho days of American 

Revolution, the Reading Volunteer 
I’lrc .Uooartntvni »aves this rttv
'•  Itfl.fm an estlmatcJ half mil 
linn dollars o'.year.

"We have the best fire depsrt- 
mr»<i hi the coimtrv," boaiti Fire 
Chief Russell C Bnwers, ..nc of
U ' i>*"n |n the ihnartment.ol nioro 
Ihsn I.OflO who gets paid.

"Tlie reiaen tlw* department I* so 
•*ood Is that o.ioli mnn Is fl«' 0 *e 
to save his hortit **r his city * ion 
a lire brrnl s out."

This *n|rlt, nf which Ilia ,ftre 
chief Is so proud, has undergone a 
more than nerreollblo chance sinra 
•hr (i>-*t ftrr comnany wo* organ- 
Ifed Iftl year* ar.o, .

In tho-e dsvs the men whn 
heaved the losther buckets and 
worked the antioimlc.l pumps d*- 
vcloped keen Inlracllv rivalries. 
Lri'cnd hrs It that, ns a rcydt, 
many htiildhirt- hurtird while mom.-

m ade it the
f i n i l l l f '  v v n iu n iirB iiv n

< ' k l i i ts  will meet w llh the county 
•Riant, at R:i>n a, m 

fvjrWtq^faat Noble grands Club •( 
KlW BilM  ' Rabakah l.odve will 

Mast In the IOUF Hall nl R p.m. 
Wlih Mrs. Essie Coir ns hostess.

Tho Pilot Club will hold its re 
Ruhr dinner meetln* In the v srht 
Club at 0:30 p, m. Mrs. fins Stavan 
«on will have charge of the pro 
grrro.

f Tlie hamlnole High School Hind 
forint* Assoclalion will have a 

. > westing In tho Hard n-om at 8 p.m.
V/llDNEtilMV

A Conaarvatlan Wor'tshdp will he 
Gordon

r* . ard Mrs. C'lvdt Randall 
Collins ef Jacksonville niinuunti' 
the hlrfl( nf a daughter weighing 
7 lbs, It o»; , .f-n SO In the Nl. 
Vincent, Hospital. The promt 
'fath»r Is ■ former resident of 
Sanford.

haltl at tho Winter Par'*
Cvntry with a chicken box lunch 
»•' noon.

i-  Iralnlnj unton suoper and
i wor‘ era’ cudne’l tf Ihe Flrrl na->

lla Church will ho held at 8:30
p . m .

Prayer merlin* of tha First Ban- 
llsi Chjirch will bt held at 7:30 p 
W- * ■ *Mias ftlyrlla Wilson ul‘i meet 
with five Girls' s-ll Clubs at Oviedo 

Xehool. Tho first graun will meet 
■ t ItlO a m. Demonstration for Ihe 
r  -Ctlttr WHI b* on MKurnitur8 Ar- 
isngament."
' Th» committal appointsd by the 

iflffirig Department of the Woman'* 
3of)f,t? p)en thn Imspllil benefit

f ijrl," v ill meet In the Btmroom of 
gt! ci"!> at J p m They are all 
■JWls Dapartmert officers, all ft-

.1 tW.

I«a chairmen and all department 
ijftnan.

TIIUnSDAY
-. ’̂ ’Tbcre will he a generrl tneallng 
y i l  , tha Woman's Auxiliary of Iht 
\ iemlnole Memorial I'aspltal at the 
- Ifaelit club at 7:80 p. m. Tha board 

meat at T p. m.
f "i iql -rmcdlale choir rehcurtal of 

4ln Flrri Baptist Churth will bo 
i«ld at 7 pm.

Adult.chnlr rehaarial of the First 
. ilP tls t, Church will ba heM at • 
■Iwri.

, A prartlco meeting of lha County 
i'horus la dated. This will be a 

\  Rlstrlct meatlni and lha chorus 
t groups from Bsavard. Laka and 
, Jamlnolo counties will mast in Ban- 

ftrd at the community eenlar, 
jS j 'B .-n th  HL at 8:30 ».m. Jamas

______ I

H M 7 0 .» ig » » tT W 7 »  
•48,163. M IN R -tlU B tl 
33<A40, ■  ■  r.M F jH tmusic profagsor gt Flarlda 

nlvarslty, TallfkaysM, will 
te group Mra, Clyde Karen.• fcs m* “ " r  f V " '  • 7. ----

nalbarrv, la musle director for 
tlnola County.
Tie Laka Alary lluma Demon- 
ilfoR Club will have Its regular 
Slug at t p m Mrg. lam iy

hm t t t  «vtm with tha hood op! Suriar—Ju«4 
u k  tho highway patrol ofboer who drivM one. 
Ha know* it takaa a ford to catch •  Ford! ‘

And, far the vary practical quaatioa of 
durability—*ik  a ford cab drivwr. Ho knomt. 
how Fordo toko H days on and.

So, if if  • parformanoo that you want and 
wrapped like a gift-tha ’68 Ford V-l ia 
your baby.

C om  i * ; :  i try k  hdaylj ■ * * ^

gk|ey real feavry aid e«eee«n 
teat tHea'e Hill ead Hill ce*»» 
Siv Ins tksa H|kl Crum —-to
ysa'asa pdw H aaf

fZlaherthan m])hl 
figliltf dan eggil
Via 11Hftv •eedea’e Hell h B 
Mill pa (tffSWf I* 1*.*t *•!?••* 
add fee w k N  «»•»• him ,  
•titles * i*d sevees. Mike* 
ateirttlai »«fo kaffetl 'Vj;

iua, ChuluoU Club, will g|v8 
WnooatraUbR an "Landacap-

ilnolg Rabakah Lodi* No. 43 
n#at in tha lOOf HaU gt « 
n o *  wto N.ia.lfh* 4* ^  
Scara slid aQ t  
to attand.

FRIDAY
KIJsaMh piakeneon. »l

OUAT TV, FORD THJEATRX. WDBO. liM  P. M, IUUDAT

; H ««y;y*jan'Jiw '-tent vMfHkm ou

•4
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Weather
Mostly cloudy through Thurolapi 
with a faw aciltered ahowera to
night. Util# the*io la tamper** 
taro.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARYSA N PO jU ^

I.tc* u t u y  ij, KAHLK, lalt, and Ralalgh Kin*, put their hat In tha ring yaatorday by announcing 
thill1 eandldocla* tor the office of Assessor of Tax** for Sanilnol. Couaty. Rudy Sloan, who also an- 
nouncad for the office yaterday, la ahowa elaewhero. <8Uff Photo)____________________________

Spectacular Game

Holding Tight Grip
By MARION JONES 

hi on# of the most spectacular 
games to th« season Ihe Oviedo 
Lions Quintet, which gains a ligh
ter grip on the Central Florida Con
ference aecond place atandlng, re
gistered il’a sixth circuit triumph 
ht seven games hy defeating the 
revitalized Bishop Moore Hornets 
73-32 In Oviedo last night.

Tha first quarter started with 
Hubert Priest being fouled gaining 
r two point lead for tha Oviedo 
Uons. The ronlest was very close, 
one ‘team forging ahead and the 
the other, throughout the entire 
first half.

It Kgs tha one-two punch of Keith 
Malcolm and Hubert Priest again 
pacing Ihe Mone attack. Malcolm 
blttlfig for 28 and Priest betting 
IS despite a severe cold,

The first quarter ended IMS in

January Pack Meeting 
Is Set For Tomorrow
Cuh Scout Pack Ten of Sanford 

will conduct Its January pick meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
McKinley Hall at the Firat Metho- 
dial Church. The peck leaders met 
Monday nieht i t  the church to plan 
the boys’ peck meeting end the 
coming month's activities.

At the seme lime, VV. P. Bell 
Interviewed parents of prospective 
Cubs, In order to espleln the Scout
ing program thoroughly, end to 
place ihe'new boyi aa convenient
ly end quickly ae possible. Ball’s 
next meeting with parents of Cub 
eppllcante for Pack to will be on 
Monday evening, Feb. 10, i t  7: JO, 
at the Firat Methodist Church. In 
Ihe meantime, anyone Interested in 
Joining may telephone him during 
the day at Jlol, or after working 
hourg at MSO.

Also at the leaders' committee 
meeting, Woodrow Cash, sacretary, 
announced the formation of a new 
den in Pinecrest section, due to 
th. Increased number of Inltresied

favor of Oviedo. The half st 33-23 jboyi there. Mrs. A. E. Cirell will 
In fsvor of Ihp Lions. |b* thr Den Mother, sullied by

When Die Hornets came back in Mr*- v - **■ Smith. •r'lrti'ler P'alls
were made for the probable organithe second half trailing by 12 

N points the quick punch of John F.IIL 
and Danny (Ircen as well at Benny 
Baumann made them surge with
in live puints nf the Oviedo Lions. 
But again Malcolm came to the 
rescue and quick goals by Mai- 
folm, Priest and Andy Duda, who 
was put In tho first string in Jim 
Hill’s place last night and netted 
13 point* for the victors, kept Ovie
do In the lead throughout the game. 

9  Bay Fore, ceptain of the team, 
did a beautiful defense Job end 
petted some beautiful long shots 
for the Oviedo Lions. One of the 
most spectacular point* of the 
game was Malcolm's tip In.

The Oviedo B squad defeated the 
Hornet B Squad 43-2* In tho pre
liminary game.

The Hornels completely over- 
lowered th* liny B quintet but 

v  height did not seem to register from 
the score poin t
' Lorne Mathers was high with 13 
and Raymond Milker end Joseph 
Duda came second with 10 points 

’ esch for the victors. But the play- 
f Ing of Tom Smith, liny gutrd, a 

transfer to the Oviedn school was 
spectssular In tho game, especially 
one of his long shots. The crowd 
feme to It's fret with cheers and 

0  laughter as tiny Freddy Alford, a 
ninth grader put |n the lest few 
minutes of pity, completely stole 
Ui? bell from a tell Hornet player 
and while they stood spellbound 
carried it through to the basket for 
two points.

High scorer for the B string wai 
a man named BUI Klcdvik with 13.

Tbit gives Oviedo a fi t lead In 
th# Central Florida Conference and 

•  * 7-4 overall lead. Hi* Oviedo 
Lions will show who Is the Central 
Florida Conference top (cam when 
•hey meet Grovelend In Oviedo 
Friday night.

Oroveland Hands 7-fl In the Cen
tral Florida Conference and has 
not been detested this yesr. But 
It Is understood they have not 
played such learns as Pearson, 
Boone and Edge water thus far 

^  this year.

BOARD CLAMPS DOWN 
LINCOLN, Neb, IB—The Lincoln 

school bodrd today damped down 
on "patting th* hat’* by school 
chlIJren and teachera. The board 
said it "feared undesirable condi
tions" among youngsters. It ruled 
collecting money for gifts tor 
school personnel either In or out 
of school la ubeo. Exceptions may 
Be made In cases of serious illness, 
kitfortUM «f ipecial

cation of a den in Loch Arbor, to 
be composed of both new and ex
perienced Cubs.

E. D. Klrchhoff, chairman of Ihe 
pack leaders, urged that alt Cuba 
participate In annual Boy .'(emit 
Week, Feb. S-12, climaxing in tha 
5L John's area Kickahookle at the 
Sanford Municipal Stadium on Sat
urday night, Fob. 11, and In the 
observance of Scout Sunday the 
following day,

Cubmastei Ted Williams com
pleted detail* of (he pirate Pack 
Meeting tomorrow night. At that 
time Carl A, Preacotl will form 
a Webeloa den of the highest rank
ing Cub Scout! training to become 
Boy Scouts.

Local Delegation 
Attends Red Cross

A

Orlando Gathering
A Red Cros* meeting. held Mon

day, at th# Red Cross chapter 
house, Orlando, was attended by 
represent! live a of Central Florid* 
Rv! Ckos* Chapter*. Also present 
war John Oates, Director Field 
Service, Southeastern Area, Atlanta 
Harold B. Narman, Washington Na
tional Director of services to area 
and Chapters'. Donald Doyln. Field 
Representative for Central Florida: 
Dean Osborne, Orange County 
Chapter Chairman. Tho Rev. Mil- 
ton II, Wyatt, Chapter Chairman, 
Scmlnol,. County, gave the invoca
tion and the following gave talks 
on the various aspects of fund so
licitation:

Needs of tl*d Cross in 1938, John

Heart
Disease
Leading
Semlnol* County ii richer by KM 

additions to lta population during 
the firat 11 montha of 1833, accord
ing to a release today from the 
r. rlda Slat* Board of Health III 
Its monthly Vital Statistic! Report.

Tha report itatea that during 
the first 11 morthi of 1UI them 
were 783 bhthi and 174 deaths.

Of thos* totals, there ware W  
white children born in Semlnoto 
County during the 11 month period 
and 397 colored children. And of 
the 274 death total, t3l warn white 
and t22 colored.

The Vital Statistic* report states 
that thrre were 271 marriages in 
Semlnol* County during the Jin- 
uary-November period of 1US 
but mur« thin half of them ended 
in divorce; 134 divorces wtr* re
corded in the County during tha 
11-month period.

Thirty-four taint d tith i were 
recorded during the period, • of 
them white and 28 colored.

The 274 deathi, saya the Bute 
Board ot Health’s Vital statistics 
report, from certain causes were; 
Three from lubtectilosli, one from 
syphilis, 47 from cancer, sis from 
diabetes, two from anemia, It from 
influenza and pneumonia, M from 
cerebral vascular disease, 17 from 
heart disease, 12 from all othmr 
circulatory diseases, sis from ne
phritis and nephorosla, ala from 
motor vehlela acridenli, and 14 
from other accidents,

Through tha first 11 montha c4 
1933, chief cause of the greatest 
number of deaths remains from 
haart disease followed by a a near.

New Smyrna Wins 
Over Seminole Hi
• New Smyrna, whh height and abt 

lit » awamped the Aemlnnle High 
School basketball team last night 
In New Smyrna by a iop-ilded aeera 
o( 84-40. > •
..Tito gwnl/tole High School dalary 
Feda defeated the New Smyrna B ar 
acudai on their own court Jan, 10 
blit couldn't duplicate the'feat at 
Now- Smyrna.

Thr Barracudas Jed by a 47-17 
mark at halftime and Seminole 
lllgli School couldn’t narrow the 
margin.

Dav id Neely and Elyle Norman

Southern Appetites 
Beyond Hog, Grits

OAK RIDGE, Tenn Oft— Gov. 
LeRoy Collins of Florida laid to
day location of atomie Industry In 
lha South "will thow that our ap
petite* go far beyond hog and 
hominy."

Collins, addressing officials from 
10 Southern states, added:

"As the world crosaei the thresh
old Into the new atomic age, the 
South should be the first region to 
havp both feat firmly plantad on 
llw inside."

The officials are meeting with 
Atomic Energy Commission AEC 
officials and representatives of 
the .Southern Regional Education 
Board (SREB) to dlicuia possible 
ways of developing nuclear indus
try In Florida.

Collins, Gov. Raymond Gary of 
Oklahoma and Gov. Frank Clem
ent of Tenneiaoe head tha list of 
state officials on the program.

Coty Canvassing 
Political Leaders
PARIS UR— President Bar.* Coly 

canvassed top political leaders to
day for their advice on the choice 
of France’s new Premier. There 
was belief he would announce a 
nomination by Friday, and that 
Socialist leader Guy MoUet would 
be the man,

Ev*n if Coty haa already made 
up his mind, custom requires him 
to interview the leaden of the 
major political factions before be 
announces his decision. But Mol- 
let has been the leading contender 
since anon after the results nf tha 
Jan. S parltmenury election be
came *--------1

Gales; Campaign planning, Wat- jcombined lo score fifty points for 
ter Slatterly, chairman New 8myr-|Ihe winners, while Robert Samuel, 
n* Beach Chapter Public Infer-. ** usual got his share of Ihe Celery 
■nation, Major Carravuelo, cxccu- Ecds points hy the tune of IT. 
live-secretary, Dct.and Chapter; Ji"i Owen, with hti fast break 
Worker Recruitment and Tisluing- and Improved floor play scored 13. 
llarvoy Huggins, Volunten' Na- Tho Seminole High School team
Ilona] Campaign, vice chairman; 
Advance Gifts, Jim Roach, West 
Volusia Chapter; Business Soli
citation, Col. Hoy Foster West 
Volusia Chapter; tu-sldenlial Soli
citation, Mrs. Philip Marz, Sem
inole ’ County Chapter; Mural 
Solicitation, Burton Brown, Chair
man, Lake County Chapter.

Following the meeting, Nearman 
addressed the group *t the luncheon 
served In the Chapter House.

Representatives attending the 
meeting from Seminole County were 
The R*v, Wyatt, Chairman; Mr*. 
Alden L. Bridgcrs, Chairman 1930 
Fund Campaign; Mr*. C. R. Daw
son; Mr*. Philip Marz and Mrs. 
Mary D. Knox.

missed the efforts of Jim Hawkins, 
who wai out of Ihe contest became 
of lllncas.

The Seminote High School B 
Squad also attributed to New Smyr
na* happiness by bowing to the 
Junior narrarudas 34-32.

Doug .Scott was high polri man 
with 19.

2 FSU Students 
Accused Of Taking 
Examination Papers

TALLAHASSEE f/P» — Two

Accident Occurs 
Monday Afternoon

An accident Monday afternoon 
shiwtly before 3 o'clock at Ihe In
tersection of 9th and French Ava. 
earned property damage estimat
ed at more than »flOO.

According to an accident report 
filed at the Sanford Police Depart
ment, a 1931 Merrury sedan travel
ing west on 9th St. and driven by 
Ivitfy l-aili* Johnson, ■ 38-year 
old-negro laborer of Paula failedFlorida Stat. University students *, . , n '  , m nonce an oncumlng ear after

, .V l * " '" l”* “ "PPi"* th , Intersection,final examination question, or , Th« Mercury crashed too a 1933u&xrjssr.. 'n'"r°'n ™ ̂
Th* student honor eourt made co-yrar-otd mechanic of Orlando.

the recommendation yesterday on 
tha basis of an investigation In
which the student government or- _ _____ ________
ganlxation took a leading part.. |charges against"jnhnson for’ "faU-

Ave. driven hy Tom David Moody, 
hi

Patrolman Arnold Williams of 
the Sanford Police Department In
vestigated th* accident nd filed

University President Doak B. 
Campbell raid further Investiga
tion was being made In an effort 
to uncovor possible accomplices, 
Still unexplained Is how th* ques
tions were obtained.

Mamas of tha two male studenti 
war* withheld pending a final de
termination In tha case.

Students who bought atolan 
questions made a had deal, Dr.

ing to yield the right of way."

School Board Backs

Wild Chase Ended 
With Driver Jailed
Clerk Of Court Job 
Sought By R. Cobb 
In May Primaries

A ritlten of Sanfntd for 'T years 
announce* hi* candidacy for Ihe 
nflire of Clerk of Court, Seminole 
County, today.

R. A, “Boh" Cobb, employed hy 
the J. C. Hutchison A Co. firm 
here, made known his Intentions 
today that he will he a candidate 
tor the offtre of Clerk of Court 
subject to tha Democratic Primary 
to b» held on May I.

Cobb was bora In IJve Oak, Dec.
I, 1899 and moved to Sanford on 
Jan. 10. 1910. He haa lived here 
■Inra that time.

He attended toeal schools mill 
the end of hit Junior year In high 
school it which time be enlisted 
In the U. f. Navy during World 
War I.

Following tils discharge from 
service in September 1919, he at
tended business school studying 
bookkeeping and accounting.

Cobb started work with Sanford 
Trurk Growers most of the time 
as Secretary-Treasurer and was 
with that firm until August IMS 
when he begin hti work with the
J. C. Hutchison A Co. firm where 
be has remained.

In September 1921 Boh Cobb 
married the former Iiella Stone, ■ 
school days s wee them .

They now live at 313 Weal 13th 
St. In ganford. They have one 
daughter, Frances, who lives at 
home and toachea at I-ytnan School 
to Longwood. They alao have one 
ion, Thomas A. Cobb, who Uvea at 
VIS Oak Ave, with his wife and two 
aona, Tommy Jr., and Mike.

Cobb |a g membaf ot the Firat 
PreVkyierlan Church of Hanford, 
Cimpbcll-Losjlng Post No. 31 of 
Ihe American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post No. 3282, San
ford Lodge Nu. 1241 of tho Elks, 
Sanford Lodge No. 82 of Ihe Mason, 
Monro# Chapter No. IS, Taylor 
Cnmmandrry No. 28, Morocco 
Temple, Sanford Shrine Club, and 
the Seminote County Chamhrr of 
Commerce.

$150 Damage Estimate 
Put On Station-V/agon

Mystery Message 
From Red Premier 
Causes Speculation

WASHINGTON if* — A mystery* 
message from Soviet Premier 
Bulganin to President Eisenhower 
had the capital speculating today 
the Russians plan to spring some 
nawr diplomatic maneuver.

Soviet Ambassador Georgi N. 
Zarubin arranged to deliver Ihe 
message personally to Klacnhowvr.

Th* most rommonly held theory 
waa that Bulganin wai making a 
new approach on disarmament, a 
subject on which h* and Elsenhow
er exchanged notes last year after 
the Geneva aummlt conference.

The exchange followed Elsen
hower's proposal for mutual aerial 
inspection of American ami Rus
sian military olabllslnncnu. 'Die 
Russians termed his plan unac- 
captabto unless fitted Into a broad 
disarmament program of th# kind 
which they advocate and the 
United States ha* rejected,

Diplomats, however, did not rule 
out th# posilbUlly of tome Soviet 
bid for joint action to Ihe Middle 
Cast or a proposal for high-level 
talk* on Far Eastern problems, 
with Bed China lilting In.

Glisson Services 
To Be Held Friday

Funeral aervlcaa tor a former 
resident of lanford, Mrs, L. C. 

f nliiMB, who died to St, Pateriburg
Television Proposal h*“ h#ref,nr  AtkivBtftf r «  . a I ^  ® P* Friday, JiB. 27

inntl
fialnesvilWi waa endorsed by ihe 

_  Alachua County school board yea-
Campbell said new questions ware !™Ujr ?ver 'h* objection# of the

GAINESVILLE 'M— A plan to *t Rrision Funeral Horne with 
provide e duel educational-com
mercial television channel tor

prepared tor lemraier exania thii 
week ae soon ae tha theft was dis
covered

* y \ ' --‘V" ' '
; awj
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ACT. SAFETY MEETING 
The Firet Quarterly Meeting of 

tho Jackaonvllle Safely Committee 
will be held In the aaiembly room 
of the new ilallon beginning at 
T o’clock this evening, ACL per- 
aoaiMl, their families and friend* 
u s  cordially ty ltad  to attend.

S jl>L

University or Florida.
The endorsement waa condi

tioned upon Board of Control ap
proval ef the project at lta meet
ing here In February,

Dr, John 8. Alien, University 
vice president, told tha school 
board the unlveriUy feel* educa
tional and commercial Interests on 
television are compatible, He 
said further he would rather Ihe 
Board of Control consider the plea 
"without betog

the Rev. A. G. Mclnnla officiating 
Interment will be la Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr*. Gllaeon mad* her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph t}. 
Steven* of Bt. Petersburg tor sever
al geara.

Butvlvors Include her daughter 
Mn. Ralph 1, Stevens; a grand
daughter, lira. Don Krauai of 8L 
Petersburg; and g grandson, Lt. 
Ralph E. Stevena, Jr., stationed 
with the Air Fore* at 'Tampa and 
making hla home to Rt. Peters
burg; a nephew, Robert E. William- 

at Orlando; and several ether

Mid-Winter School 
Starts Thursday 
At Orlando Church

Dr. Guy P Leavitt, editor of the
I, ookout, Clnclnattl, Ohio, will con
duct a mhl-wlntrr Bible school con
ference |n th* "rat Christian Church 
Orlando, Thursday and Friday of 
this week for ihe churches of Flor
ida. Bible school superintendents, 
teachiw* add special workers will 
have a special privilege to prepare 
themselves for more •fflcirnt work 
in churrhci.

Dr. Welthlmer la minister nf the 
th* First Oirlslian Church to Can
ton, Ohio, will deliver th* keynote 
address Thursday at 7:10 p. m. It 
has been planned to take car# of 
\lflegatsi from alt ehurehsa h  Flo
rida.

Dr. Welthlmer la minister of th# 
lare*.*t church and Bfbt# school in 
lit# Christian brotherhood and Is 
considered the best authority oo 
HUH* school methods, It was re
ported. He has bean minister of 
the Canton Christian Church tor 
»4 year* which haa over 7.000 mem- 
hrrs and a Bible school above 
7,000.

Other church people are cordially 
Invited to attend this conference 
at th* Orlando church which is 
located on Beat Central ft, serosa 
from the Chamber of Commfree 
bulk) Ing, -

W. Fred Peacock 
Dies This Morning 
After Long Illness

W. Fred Peacock, died at l:3o 
a. m. this morning at thf Railroad 
hospital In Wayrroas, Ga., after 
an illness of three year*.

Born Jan. 12, 190.1 In Kastman, 
Ga., hi# residence in lanford waa 
211 French Av*. He waa employed 
hy th* ACL Railroad for fiva yaari 
before hi# three year lllnesi.

Survivors include hla widow, 
Mrs, Evelyn Peacock; two daugh
ters, Mr*. Philip Skatei, lanford, 
Mrs. Donald Smith, Waycrosi, Ga.; 
two grandsons, Philip Skatas Jr„ 
Sanford and Donald Smith Jr., 
WaycmiR, Ga.; hla mother, Mr*. 
W. J. Peacock Sr., Eastman, Ga.; 
fiv# sis tori, Mrs. E. C. Glddtni, 
Eastman, Mr*, it. C. Coleman, 
Eastman; Mra. David White, 
Cocoa; Mra. Jack Sassard, De- 
Land; Mr*. J. P. Robertson, Dal
las, Tex.; two brothers, J, 8. Pea- 
rock, Femandlna Beach; and W.
J. Peacock Jr., ganfoni.

Funeral arTaugamenta win be
announced at a later dato.

A wild chase by a lanford Police 
Department patrol car ended after 
a car smashed Into a station wagua 
parked in Ihe driveway of a home 
and then leaving lha scene of the 
accident,

After chasing a 1931 Ford Vic
toria through tho Highland Park 
section for mure than two mil**, 
according tn Sanford Police Chief 
Roy G, William*, it crashed Into 
a Plymouth Station wagon parked 
lu the driveway of the Bill Kirk 
Home on 20(h St,

According lo tha areldmt report 
riled at the Sanford Police P#- 
P .traent, property damage to the 
1938 station wagon wai eitlmatad 
at 1130.

Patrolman Joe Hickson, following 
th* ear driven by Everetle Jackson 
Driggeri, a PPC, attached to tha 
Marine Barrack*, Sanford Nival 
Auxiliary Air station, wai ovar- 
taken at Oak Avenue.

A number nf citizens In lha High
land Park area teporled the speed
ing ear that was skidding Urea, 
cutting arroaa lawns and rurha 
and aa one eomplalner staled, "can
not get any sleep because of the 
noise."

Th# lS-ytar-old-Marin# PFC was 
taken Inin ouetody and charged 
with "driving while intoxicated", 
“rarteia and negligent driving", 
and 'leaving th* K*ne of an ac
cident." Driggers waa lodged to 
ihe Sanford Jan.

■UDY SLOAN f
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Politics Underway 
As Three Hopefuls 
Reveal Intentions

Engineer To Gel

Politic# got underway ysl tew 
toy, in earoenL when throe hepe* 
hila for the office of Aaseaeey ef 
Taxes for Seminole County wad#’ 
known their totantlone to h# to 
the race.

The Dem sent tie Primary etna* 
Mena are a till IN  d a n  away MS 
May •  and totes for qwritfytlW 
are a#4 from Marsh 0 to Mod «f 
March St.

Thoao amwnmetnff tor the 
ftoe yaetarday, and when* ito  
nonneemento apptarad to lh a  0WH 
fard Harald worn Mis* Ml ~

I f  year* 14-yaar-aU toeomeilva 
mglnaer Rudy Rloani and Raleigh 
Ring, farmtr-ietrsraan* •

Tho thr** announeemtnto for 
tha office being vacated at tha

Streets Is Unable
N

To Perfect Appeal
TALLAHASSEE CIV- Ptaslee 

Street* of Lake Park nya h# won’t 
b* able to perfect hla appeal In 
ihe Colllnz eislbillty suit until lha 
middle of next wenk "at the earli
est."

Circuit Judge Hugh M. Taylor 
ruled two weeks ago that Gov. Col
lin* can run for reflection. Street*, 
an announeid candidate for gov. 
ernnr who brought the aetion, laid 
he would appeal.

He haa so day* or until March 
10 under court rutea in which to 
perfect hla appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

The qualifying deadline for the 
May primaries Is noon March 8, 
four days before tha appeal dead
line, . .

Gov. Col line, who haa laid he • Source* eloae to Ihe Ruialan
would leak reflection If ruled eli
gible, said he would Ilka to get I  
decision a* quickly as passible,

TOOL! OF TRAD!
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (* -  Whan 

arretted yesterday, Jonathan Faria 
Parka, Fresno, Calif., told pollen 
h» was a writer carrying lha tools 
or his trade Polle* charged Parts, 
It, with ataaling a typewriter and 

1 phonograph Ireto Redto SUtica
. tHKYWa
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Embasiy here aald It had been In
formed by Moscow only that Bul
ganin la "resting" after the tour, 
which hid "atralMd" him physi
cally. Moneow reports My he hat 
not been seen to pobUe line# Jag.
8.

Thai* aoureee aald 
during hie monthlong 
plaintd of what appeared to h* 
some h e a r t  discomfort. Th* 
source* refused to elaborate eg *ay aatt V yew m d  to.* Vm

ft*  he ted * been w* «*4 ft* «n> JuftM

oln County Tax Assessor wilt un- 
doubti-dly enliven th* political talk 
that haa bean circulating, more 
«r lasa xnder cover of rumori 
rathar than anoouncamcnto,

Sonia candidate# appear ralact* 
ant to mako known their Intan* 
Ilona sine# an nccbuntlng must be 
made of tbtir ax pan a «a whan an. 
nouncement la made.

So far, there are ne committed 
candidates other than the in rum. 
bent for tho offices eft Clerk 
of Court. Tag Collector, Sheriff, 
County Judge, County Commie, 
alon, Constable, and JqiUce of tha 
Pea re.

Qualifying dates tor atotawtd*
office* hav# b##n act bglnnlng 
Fab. *1 to March 8.

LOS A NO El,Eg GD—Th* *n- 
glnttr whoso train evarturnad 
Sunday, kilting 20 persona, will 
b* given * payrhluti ir axanilnatlon 
today, DDL Atty. S. Ernest Roll 0\ h ', pVasant Ta"rm" by*San! 
annniinrei . ford Doudney who has apant 41

Roil .aid h* wanted to -get an , „ ri in ,ho o(f|f# of the g«mIn.  
explanation of Sanla la  anginear „i„ - r . .  * . . . . . . .
Frank Darrlih'a alalemriit that h# 
thought lie saw an orango grovo 
before th# two^ar train Jumped 
the rail* on a curve In tin  An
gela#. Thar# it no such orang# 
grov# In vicinity.

Mol] said Parrish, 81, took full 
responsibility for tha accident, 
saying: Hl blacked out. I didn’t 
know wo ware going tbat fast 
(nearly 70 mile* an hour)." Roll 
also said Parrish had rejected the 
atory of fireman Homer Smith, 
who said h# urged Parrish to uia 
th# emergency brake and that 
Parriahh did so, "but nothing hap
pened."
_ ■ 1

Democrats Claim
Bright 1956 Omen
PITTSBURG HI — Democrats 

claimed a bright 19M omen to
day from their party’s 3-1 victory 
In Ihe first congressional election 
of th* year. Republicans; however, 
saw no such significance Hi ft.

81*1* Sen. Elmer J. Holland, 
alerted to succeed th# Ut# Rep.
V*r* Bitcksnan (D-PA), tohl re
porters the special election rosult 
"point# out very elMrly that the 
D#mocrstle party is on lh« march 
back to the presidency."

And Stslo Sen. Joicph M. Barr,
Democratic state chairman, said 
in a italemant at Harrisburg:
“111# grist victory of Rep.-slect 
Holland, a staunch supporter of 
Atilsl Slavsnion, Is a significant 
Indication nf Pennsylvania's pre
eminence In aa Important presi
dential election year."• i i,̂  ,

Bulganin Suffering 
From Tour Effects

NEW DELHI <*- Soviet Promler 
Bulganin I* lulfering from tha 
after effects nf his ilrenuous Asian 
tour, informed sources said hare 
today. But they declined to aay 
exactly whit the trouhls Is.

Indications were it might be 
fatigue, heart strain or Jaundice.

Israel, Egypt Okay 
Three-Point Plan

JERUSALEM CM -  Israel a*4 
Egypt hav# accepted i  three-point 
V. N. pear* plan for th* dispute 
F.l Aujak demilitarized lone.' ‘ vT

The U. S. Palestine truce super
vision organisation announced tk t 
agreement after Secretary D if 
Hammsrikjnld conferred here and 
In Cairo with leaders of both na* ' 
lions,

Hsmmarikjold hid proposed' th* 
plan originally last Nov. I, after 
Iiraall and Egyptian force* elathsd 
In Ihs Negev Desert area alonf 
th* Israell-Egyptlan border.

Under th* plan (1) Egypt witt 
let th* truce group put domiNiI. 
tlnn lines whatever the U. N, n e t ' 
think necessary. (2) Egypt 
withdraw any “minor encroach
ment* which might atiU remits IS 
(he son#, and (3) Israel will T9r  
move aR her military tore**, eh* 
steel** end mines from th# aona. ■'■r
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BANDIT REFUSES OFFER T

CATLErrSBURO, Ky. UR — A ‘
would-be bandit torned dowa a 

Cleveland
dlt tanned 

chance to get hslMbp to i
yesterday, 

lit entered th* Virginia RaiUu- l
rani, picked up some candy and 
cigarettes, handed the eaihir W 
cento and, whan she opened 
rask ragister, drew a gun 
uld, "This )a a holdup I 
IN to «K to Ctoveland."

replied,


